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ABSTRACT

Collections of amphibians and reptiles from the vicinities of San Jacinto and Teniente Lopez in the northern part of

Departamento Loreto in Amazonian Peru include 68 species of amphibians and 46 of reptiles. Among five new species
are two Eleutherodactylus, one Adelophryne, one Phyllomedusa. and one microhylid not assigned to a recognized genus. Hyla
cabrerai Cochrzn and Coin, 1970, and Osteoa'plialus planiceps Cope, 1874, aie resurrected from the synonymies of Osteo-

cephalus buckl/yi and Osleocephalus taurinus, respectively. Hyla albapunctulata and Phyllomedusa coekstisare redescribed. Hyla

albopunctulata, Osteocephalus cabrerai, Eleutherodactylus quaquaversus, Adelophryne adiastola, and Lepidoblephanis hoogtnoedi are

reported for the first time from Peru, and a notable northern range extension is reported for Hyla koechlini. Compar-
isons of three sites show considerable difference in species composition and reflect patchiness of the rainforest. Com-

parisons of composition, abundance, diel activity, microhabitat, and masses of anurans and lizards from two study zones

also reveals considerable differences. The taxonomic composition of the anurans and lizards at the sites in northern

Loreto is more like that at Santa Cecilia, Ecuador, than those at Cocha Cashu and Cuzco Amazonico, Peru.

Keywords: Amphibia, Reptilia, Amazonian Peru, taxonomy, new species, biogeography.
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RESUMEN

Coleciones de anfibios y replies efectuados en los alrededores del San Jacinto y Teniente Lopez en la parte norte del

Departamento de Loreto en la region amazonica del Peru incluye 68 especies de anfibios y 46 especies de reptiles. Entre

cinco especies nuevas estan dos especies de Elrutherodactylus, una Adelophryne, ima Phyllomedusa, y un microhilido no asig-
nado a un genero reconocido. Hyla cabrerai Cochran y Coin, 1970, y Osteocephalus planiceps Cope, 1874, se resucitan de
las sinonimias de Osteocephalus huckleyiy Osteocephalus taurinus, respectivamente. Hyla albopunctukita y Phyllomedusa coekstis

se describen nuevamente. Hyla albopunctulata, Osteocephalus cabrerai, Elrutherodactylus quaqi/aversus, Adelophryne adiastola,

y Lepidoblepharus hoogmoedi se registran para primera vez del Peril, y se amplia notablemente al norte el Earea de dis-

tribucion de Hyla koechlini hacia al norte. Las comparaciones de la composicion, abundancia, actividad diaria, micro-

habitat, y biomass de los anuros y los saurios de las dos zonas de estudio tambien revelan diferencias considerables. La

composicion taxonomica en anuros y saurios de los localidades del norte de Loreto es mas similar a la de Santa Cecilia,

Ecuador, que a las de Cocha Cashu y Cuzco Amazonico, Perii.

Palabras claves: Amphibia, Reptilia, Region Amazonica del Peru, taxonomia, especies nuevas, biogeografia.

INTRODUCTION

The last two decades have witnessed numerous studies on
the herpetofaima of the Amazon Basin. Major faunal stud-

ies embrace anurans and lizards neai" Belem, Brazil (Cmmp,
I97I), the herpetofauna of Santa Cecilia, Ecuador (Duell-

man, 1978) ,
anurans at Panguana, Peru (Toft and Duellman,

1979; SchKuer, 1984); the reptiles in the Iquitos region, Peru

(Dixon and Soini, 1986); the lizards at Cuzco Amazonico,
Peru (Duellman, 1987) , the herpetofauna at Cocha Cashu,
Peru (Rodriguez and Cadle, 1990) ; the herpetofauna at the

INPA Reserves near Manaus, Brazil (Zimmerman and Ro-

drigues, 1990), lizards at Balbina, Brazil (Martins, 1991);the

herpetofauna at Cuzco Amazonico, Peru (Duellman and

Saias, 1991); the anurans at Cocha Cashu, Peru (Rodriguez,

1992); snakes from a site in Rondonia, Brazil (Silva, 1993),
and lizards of Amazonian Brazil (Avila-Pires, 1995). Com-

parisons of herpetofaimal commimities were provided by
Duellman (1989, 1990). Neotropical anuran diversity was

summarized by Duellman (1988), and anuran biogeogra-

phy of cis-Andean tropical lowlands was analyzed by Heyer
(1988).

Despite this seemingly intense effort, our knowledge of

the Amazonian herpetofauna is far from complete. It is be-

coming increasingly obvious that the Amazon rainforest is

highly heterogeneous (Gentry, 1988) and that environ-

mental diversity is reflected in patterns of diversity and dis-

tribudon among the animals inhabiting the rainforest. Con-

sequently, visits to previously unstudied areas invariably re-

sult in the docimientation of significant range extensions

and the discovery of new species. Likewise, previously un-

known species commonly are found in areas that have been
studied previously. As an example of the rate of discovery,
18% of the 256 species of amphibians in the Amazon Basin

have been named since 1980.

This report is based on collections of amphibians and rep-
tiles made as part of a biological survey at two previously un-

studied localities in exUeme nordiern Departamento Loreto,

PeriL The localities are within an oil concession currently

being operated by Occidental Peruana Inc. (formerlv Oc-

cidental Petroleum Company) in the region disputed by
Ecuador and Peru but controlled as a zona militar by Peru

since 1941. In 1974 the Occidental Petroleum Company
of Peru began exploration in a concession (Block-lAB); this

operation was expanded and now consists of many camps
connected by roads to the major facility at Andoas (Fig. 1 ) .

Our purpose herein is to provide: (1) accounts of the 114

species of amphibians and reptiles foimd at sites in north-

ern Loreto, Peru, (2) compare the samples from these sites,

and (3) compare the herpetofauna of this region with those

at other regions in the cenual and upper Amazon Basin.
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Fig. 1. Map of northern Departamento Loreto, Peru, showing major rivers and localities mentioned in text.
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MATERLVLSANDMETHODS

A pilot project to assess the biodi\'ersitv at sites in Block-1 AB in

the northern part of Departamento Loreto, Peru, was planned and

approved in December 1992. The project was a cooperative ef-

fort bv the Center of Neotropical Biological Diversits- of the Nat-

ural Histor\' Museum at The University of Kansas, the Asociacion

(le Pxologia y Consenacion of Lima, Peru, and Occidental Peru-

ana Lie.

hi January 199.S .study .sites were selected h\ William E. Duell-

man and Martin Timana, and together with Tomas Luna C. they

smveyed the study zones and laid out 25 20 X 20 meter quadrats
distributed throughout each study zone so as to incorporate the

diversitv of habitats. Thus, at San Jacinto quadrats were placed

along the border of a black-water swampand in secondary and pri-

mai7 forest. At Teniente Lopez quadrats were placed along small

streams, on slopes, and on ridge tops in primaiy forest, hi April
1993 plivsical environmental data were collected by Diane M. De-

binski and Paul M. Rich; during the same umeTomas Lima C. sur-

ve\ed elevations of the quadrats. Geographic coordinates were

determined bv means of a Garmin GPS75 Personal Navigator^^'
in July 1993 by William E. Duellman.

The location and description of each of the places from which

specimens were obtained are (Figs. 2 and 3):

SanJacintoCamp.— 02°18'42.8"S, 75°51'57.9"W', 180 m (south

helipad). Large clearing with grass; many buildings, concrete

sidewalks, and dirt roads.

Sanjacinto Study Zone.—02°18'44.8"S,75°5r46.0"W, 180m (en-

trance of trail from road). Partiallv disturbed rainforest on low-

rolling terrain with a svstem of 25 20 X 20 mquadrats in an area

extending from the west edge of a blackwater lagoon (175 ni el-

evation) for 280 m to the northeast and 160 m to the northwest

and encompassing elevations of 175-190 m.
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Fig. 2. Map of the San Jacinto area showing roads and sites mentioned in the text. The study zone is shown in detail in

the inset. Dots are sites of readings with a geographic positioning device.
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Fig. 4. Lagoon at San Jacinto. Quadrats 1, 3, and 6 in the

studv zone are at the border of the lagoon on the left. July
1993.

Sanjacinto Lagoon.— 02"18'44.2"'S, 75°5r44.8"W, 175 m (south

edge). A black-water lagoon (approximately 150 X 40 m) to the

north of the road at Km47.1, bordered on the .south bv marshy

clearing and elsewhere by rainforest (Fig. 4).

Sanjacinto Swamp.—02" 19'11.0"S, 7.5"52'03.3", 175 m (at cul-

vert). A site about 0.5 km south of the Sanjacinto Campon the

road to Well Sites 16, 17, and 20. The road dams a large pond
(approximately 80 mdiameter) to the west and a grassy swamp to

the east; both are surrounded by relati\ely undisturbed rainfor-

est (Fig. 5).

Sanjacinto Forest Clearing.— 02T8'45.0"S, 75°52'08.2". 180 m
(in center). .\ newh cleared (Mav 1993) area within rainforest (ap-

proximatelv 120 X 80 m) to the north of the road west of Sanjac-
into Camp.

Teniente Lopez Camp.—02°35'40.4"'S, 76°06'56.8"W, 200 m
(parking lot in front of staff dining hall). Large, cleared ridge top

Fig. 5. Swampto the east of the road just south of the San

Jacinto Camp. July 1993.

with many buildings, grass, and dirt roads.

Teniente Lopez Stream.— 02 35'40.0"S. 76"06"55.0"W, 190 m
(pump house) . A swift, clear tributaiT of the Rio Corrientes, 3-5

m wide with sandy bottom completely shaded by partially dis-

turbed rainforest.

Teniente Lopez Floodplain.—02°35'44,8"S, 76'07'15.0"W, 185

m (east edge). Disturbed rainforest on floodplain of Rio Corri-

entes west of the Teniente Lopez Camp.
Teniente Lopez Temporary Pond.—02"3540.8 "S, 76 07'30.3",

185 m (middle). .\n irregular water-filled depression (approxi-

mately 70 X 20 m) in disturbed rainforest on the floodplain west

of Teniente Lopez.
Teniente Lopez Oxbow Lake.— 02"35'38.3"S, 76'07'41.7"W,

185 m (southeast shore). .-Vn oxbow of the Rio Corrientes in the

floodplain west of the Teniente Lopez Camp (Fig. 6).

1.5 km N Teniente Lopez Forest Pond.—02°34'52.5"S,

Fig. 6. Oxbow lake on floodplain of the Rio Corrientes

west of the Teniente Lopez Camp. July 1993.
Fig. 7. Forest pond to the west of the study zone 1.5 km N
Teniente Lopez. Jul) 1993.
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76°07'12.6"W', 310 111 (middle). A permaiieiit or st'iiiipcrmanent

pond supporting Heliconia in a depression in rainforest to the

west of the study zone (Fig. 7).

1.5 km N Teniente Lopez Study Zone.— 02° 1843.2 "S,

75°5r58.1"W, 333 m (uail at road 1.5 km N Teniente Lopez). Study
zone of a system of 25 quadrats 20 X 20 mextends west from 1 18

to 365 mfrom the road along a trail at a bearing of 288° and south
for a distance of 180 m. Rolling terrain (310-340 m) with steep

slopes and small, sandy bottomed streams in prinian- rainforest.

Throughout the text. San Jacinto is abbreviated SJ, Teniente

Lopez TL, and 1.5 km north of Teniente Lopez NTL.
One soil sample was collected at the center point of each

quadrat in both study zones using an auger 8.75 cm in diameter;
the auger was turned into the soil to a depth of 15 cm, and sam-

ples were sealed in plastic bags. Samples were analyzed at Soil,

Plant, and Water Testing LaboratoiT, Colorado State University,
Ft. Collins, Colorado. Soil samples were analyzed for calcium, mag-
nesium, sodium, potassium, percent organic matter. Total Olsen

phosphate, total organic carbon, nitrogen, carbon/nitrogen ratio,

pH, chlorine, and cation exchange capacity. Hydrometer read-

ings were used to estimate the percentage of sand, silt, and clay.
Texture was noted as sandy clay loam, clay loam, sandy loam, clay,
or combination thereof.

All trees > 10 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH) in the 25

quadrats in each study site were nieasmed and tagged with a

unique number. All such trees were identified to species in the

field or, if idendficadon was not possible in the field, samples were
collected for futiue identification.

Sampling of amphibians and reptiles was done by personnel walk-

ing trails in the study zones and in other areas both by day and

night. Also five arrays of drift fences with pitfall traps were es-

tablished in each quadrat system; each array consisted of 20 me-
ters of aluminum fencing and five pitfall traps (Fig. 8) . These traps
were checked shortly after first light each morning, again shortly
before dark, and usually again at night. In this way diel activity
was ascertained. All individuals were recorded with respect to

quadrat number and date; exclusive of specimens found in pitfall

traps, all indi\iduals obsened also were recorded with respect to

time, height above ground, and activity. Usually within a few
hours after capture, specimens were weighed using Pesola scales;

after specimens were anesthetized, dssues (usually striated mus-
cle and liver) were preserved in liquid nitrogen. Specimens were
then presened in 10% formalin and subsequently tran.sferred to

70% ethanol.

Unless noted othendse in specific accounts, the taxonom\' used
herein follows Duellman (1993) for aninans and Peters and
Donoso-Barros (1970) and Peters and Oreja.s-Miranda (1970) for

squamates, except that for iguanians we follow Frost and Etheridge
(1989) and Frost (1992), and for pirvipers Campbell and Lamar
(1989). In the accounts of the species, all measurements are in

mmand masses (weights) in grams. Measurements of anurans fol-

low Duellman (1970) ; snout-vent length is abbreviated SVl.. Mea-
surements of squamates are given as S\T. + tail length. Webbing
lormulae for anurans are based on Savage and Hever (1967) as

modified by Myers and Duellman (1982) . Stomachs of all snakes
xvere examined for the presence of prev items. The specimens were
divided between the Natural Histon Museum at The University
of Kansas (KU) and the Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad
Ricardo Palma, Lima, Peru. Catalogue numbers have yet to be as-

signed to the latter specimens, so they are referred to by URP-WED
field numbers. Other museumcodes are: ANSPAcademy of Nat-

ural Sciences, Philadelphia; BMNatural Histoiy Museum, London;
MLS, Museo La Salle, Santa Fe de Bogota, Colombia; MPEG
Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi, Belem, Brazil; RMNHRijksmuseum

Fig. 8. Aluminum drift fences and pitfall traps in Quadrat
No. 6 in the sttidy zone at San Jacinto. Julv 1993.

van Natuurlijke Historic, Leiden, Netherlands; USNMNational Mu-
seum of Natural Histoiy, Washington; WCABWerner C. A. Bok-

ermann, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

Families, genera, and species are arranged alphabetically
within orders.

BUFONIDAE

Biifo marinus (Linnaeiis)

At SJ, five juveniles and subadults were found in the camp
clearing, and one gravid female having a SVL of 144.0 and
a mass of 240 was in a pitfall trap in the forest about 5 m
from the edge of the lagoon and about 50 mfrom the edge
of the forest. A subadult male having a SVL of 80.0 and a

mass of 44.0 was on the riverbank at night at TL.

Bufo typhoniiis Complex

The systematic status of the forest-dwelling toads gener-

ally referred to Biifo lyphonius is under study by Marinus S.

Hoogmoed, who recognizes at least seven svnipatiic species
in the complex in eastern Ecuador and northern Peru

(Hoogmoed, 1986). Three species were identified among
the material collected at the study sites in northern Loreto,
Peiu. All three have the first and second fingers equal in

length, lateral fringes on the fingers and toes, and the dig-
ital tips terminating in distinct, round, pads. Assignment
of names to these species awaits the completion of Hoog-
moed's studies. In the meantime, each taxon is discussed

herein under alphabedcal designations. The characters

used to define each species are given in the same numeri-
cal order in each account.
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Species A

This species can be defined as follows {n = 9 OO, 9 99, 20 ju-

veniles): (1) S\T aa 45.9-67.4 {x = 57.7), 99 48.0-76.0 (x =

59.6); (2) mass crcf 9.0-26.3 (x = 15.0), 99 13.5-37.5 {x = 18.6);

(3) snout pointed in dorsal view, greatly protruding beyond mar-

gin of lip, rounded above, and cur\'ed posteroventrally in profile;

(4) nostrils protuberant dorsolaterally at point above anterior

margin of lower jaw; (5) can thai, supraorbital, and supratyinpanic
crests continuous; supratympanic crest greath- hypertrophied and

expanded dorsolaterally in females; (6) tvinpanum round, distinct,

55-60% diameter of eye; (7) bony protrusion at angle of jaws
small in males, large in females; (8) neural crests of vertebrae barely

protruding in males, greatly protruding in females; (9) parotoid

glands triangular, protruding laterally, incorporated into lateral

row of tubercles; (10) lateral row of tubercles roimded in males
and long, tubercles conical in females; (11) skin on dorsum smooth
in males, tubercular in females; (12) skin on dorsal surfaces of limbs

smooth in males, spinous in females; (13) palmar tubercle large,

ovoid, 3 times size of subtriangular thenar tubercle; (14) inner

metatarsal tubercle elliptical, twice size of ovoid outer metatarsal

tubercle; (15) modal webbing on foot I 1—2II 1—3III 1 A—3|
IV 3 1

—
1| V; (16) supernumerary tubercles large, round, nearly

size of subarticular tubercles; (17) vocal slits and nuptial excres-

cences present in males.

In life, the dorsum varies from reddisli brown to yellow-
ish tan with or without markings consisting of small dark
brown to black spelts, large black mark in scapular region,
or black snout (Fig. 9). The flanks are colored like, or are

darker than, the dorsum. The lateral row of tubercles (and

proti-uding neural spines in females) are pale tan to yellowish

orange. The venter is orange-tan with varying amounts of

dark gray mottling or gray with cream spots posteriorly.
This species was found at SJ, TL, and NTL. Most indi-

viduals were either active on the forest floor by day or found
in pitfall traps by day; six adults and one juvenile were sleep-

ing on vegetation 0.2-0.5 mabove ground at night. Twenty
juveniles have SVLs of 16.0-30.0 and masses of 0.1-1.6.

Species B

This species can be defined as follows (n = 2 CfCf): (1) S\T, dO
52.2-54.9 (X = 53.6); (2) mass OO8.0-9.6 (x = 8.8); (3) snout

pointed in dorsal view, greatly protruding beyond margin of lip,

pointed above, and inclined posteroventrally in profile; (4) nos-

trils protuberant posterodorsally at point anterior to anterior mar-

gin of lower jaw; (5) canthal crest not elevated; supraorbital and

supratympanic crests continuous; supratympanic crest not hy-

peruophied and expanded; (6) tympanum round, distinct, 55-60%
diameter of eye; (7) bony protrusion at angle of jaws small; (8)

neural crests of vertebrae barely protruding; (9) parotoid glands
narrowly elliptical, not protruding laterally, incorporated into lat-

eral row of tubercles: (10) lateral row of long, conical tubercles

present; (11) skin on dorsum tubercular; (12) skin on dorsal sur-

faces of limbs spinous; (13) palmar tubercle large, round, four times

size of subconical thenar tubercle; (14) inner metatarsal tubercle

ovoid, twice size of round outer metatarsal tubercle; (15) modal

webbing on foot I 1—211 1-3" III 2~—3" IV 3"- 2~ V; ( 16) su-

pernumeraiy tubercles moderate, subconical, about one half size

of subarticular tubercles; (17) vocal slits present and nuptial ex-

crescences absent in males.

In life, the dorsum is dark brown with diffuse slightly

paler blotches and cream lateral tubercles (Fig. 9) . The ven-

ter is dull cream with a gray suffusion on the throat and chest.

One individual was on the forest floor by day at SJ, and
one was sleeping at night on a \ine 2 mabove the edge of
a stream at night at TL.

Species C

This species can be defined as follows (n = 6 CfCf, 10 99 ,
11 ju-

veniles): (1) SVI. aa 40.6-53.7 (X = 46.7), 99 46.0-56.7 {x =

51.3); (2) mass aa 3.(i-13.0 (x = 7.8), 99 6.0-14.0 {x = 10.3);

(3) snout pointed in dorsal view, greatly protruding beyond mar-

gin of lip, pointed above, and inclined posteroventrally in profile;

(4) nostrils protuberant posterodorsally at point anterior to an-

terior margin of lower jaw; (5) canthal crest not elevated; supra-
oibital and supratympanic crests continuous; supratympanic crest

hypertrophied and slightly flared laterally in both sexes; (6) tym-

panum round, indistinct posteriorly, 75-80% diameter of eye; (7)

bony protrusion at angle of jaws absent; (8) neural crests of ver-

tebrae not protruding; (9) parotoid glands narrowly elliptical,
not protruding laterally, incorporated into lateral row of tuber-

cles; (10) lateral row of conical tubercles present; (11) skin on dor-

sum tubercular; (12) skin on dorsal surfaces of limbs spinous;
(13) palmar tubercle large, ovoid, three dmes size of elliptical thenar

tubercle; (14) inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid, half again size of
ovoid outer metatarsal tubercle; (15) modal webbing on foot

I 1—2II 1—3- III 1—31 IV 34—1V; (16) supernumerai7 tuber-

cles laige, subconical, nearly size of subarticular tubercles; vocal

slits and nuptial excrescences absent in males.

The dorsum varies from grayish tan to reddish tan with

darker brown markings, usually in the form of a broad mid-
dorsal mark with inegular edges; other indi\iduals have only
a few dark brown spots on the dorsum (Fig. 9). A middor-
sal cream stripe is present in some specimens. The spines
in the lateral row are tan. The venter varies from gray with

cream spots to orange-tan with gray mottling.
This species was found at SJ, TL, and NTL. Onejuvenile

and 1 1 adults were sleeping on vegetation 0.2-1.0 mabove

ground at night; the otheis were on the forest floor or in

pitfall traps by day. Two recently metamorphosed young
froiu TL have SVLs of 5.8 and 6.7, and masses of < 0.1.

Dendrophryniscus mimitus (Melin)

Of nine adults and three juveniles, all were found amid
leaf litter on the ground by day in the floodplain forest at

TL, except one male was on the shore of the oxbow lake at

night. Three males have SVLs of 15.3-17.7 (x = 16.8) and
masses of 0.4-0.5 (x = 0.43); six gravid females have SVLs
of 17.3-19.4 (X = 18.4), and masses of 0.3-0.7 (x = 0.45).

Three juveniles have SVLs of 7.8-10.2 (x = 8.8) and masses

of < 0.1. The venter is reddish purple; all except one male
have orange spots on the belly.

Dendrob.atidae

Colostethus trilineatus (Boulenger)

Seven individuals were acdve in thick leaf litter in flood-
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Fig. 9. Bufo typhouius complex. Top left —
Species A, KU 221794, adult male, 53.5 mmSVT.. Top riglii

—
.Species

adult female, 58.5 mmS\T.. Bottom left —
Species B, KU221810, adult male, 52.2 mmSVL. Bottom right

—
Species

adult female, 55.0 mmSVL.

A, IvL 221793,

C, KU222326,
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plain forest at TL on 22 and 23 July. One male has a SVL

t)f 13.9 and a mass of 0.15, and three females have SVLs of

15.8-16.1 (X = 15.9) and masses of 0.2-0.3 {x = 0.25); two

juveniles have SVLs of 10.5 and 1 1.7 and masses of 0.1 each.

In life, the dorsum is brown with a broad tan dorsolateral

stripe,' below which the flanks are black; the labial and ven-

trolateral stripes are white; the throat and belly are pale yel-

low. The undersides of the hind limbs are pale gray, and

there is a pinkish tan diagonal mark on the proximal pos-

teroventral surfaces of each thigh. The iris is deep bronze

heavily flecked with black.

These specimens are tentatively assigned to this species,

which was recognized as distinct ft'om C. marrhesiauus (Melin)

by Morales (1994). Upon examining the holotype of C. tri-

lineatus (BM 1947.2.14.20), Morales (1994:101) observed

". . .la presencia de una linea ventrolateral, una linea verte-

bral fina, una linea labial, una garganta obscura y un ter-

cer dedo manual del macho dilatado." Morales (1994)

noted that C. marchesianus lacks a vertebral line and males

do not have a dark throat; these are the only characters that

he crave for distinguishing the two species, neither of which

he compared with his new species, C. juann, from Meta,

Colombia. However, in the diagnosis of C. juanii, it is men-

tioned that a dorsolateral line is absent, and males do not

have a dilated third finger. Ajiiong the 42 specimens of C.

trilineatus that Morales listed from Amazonian Peru are KU

205270-82 and 207547-49 from Cuzco Amazonico, De-

partamento Madre de Dios, Peru. Assuming those speci-

mens to represent C. trilineatus, we prepared a full diagnosis

with number characters following the format of Duellman

and Simmons (1988).

Diagnosis.— A small species of Co/os/c;/? (/s characterized by (I)

small size, SVL in males 15.1-17.2 (x = 16.0, n = 6), in females

15.6-18.5 {X = 16.8, w= 10); (2) disc on third finger slightly wider

than diameter of finger; (3) first finger much longer than second;

(4) hinge absent on second finger; (5) disc on fourth toe much

wider than diameter of toe; (7) outer tarsal fold absent; (8) toes

unwebbed; (9) dorsolateral snipe present; (10) oblique lateral suipe

short, diffuse, and indistinct (?(
= 13) or absent (» = 3); (11) ven-

trolateral stripe present, continuous with labial snipe; (12) dark

markings absent on chest; (13) dark markings absent on belly; (14)

throat gray in males, cream in females; (15) third finger of males

not dilated.

It is evident that these specimens that were assigned to

C. trilineatushy Morales (1994) do not agree in all respects

with the characters that he listed for the holotype from

Yurimaguas, Peru. Only seven of the 16 specimens have a

narrow, pale vertebral line, and none of the males exhibits

a swollen third finger. Likewise, the presence of an oblique

lateral stripe is variable.

The specimens from TL closely resemble the specimens

from Cuzco Amazonico. A pale vertebral line is diffuse in

one individual and absent in the others. The oblique lat-

eral stripe is short and diffuse in three individuals and

longer and distinct in three others. The only male is a

subadult, so throat color and condition of the third finger

cannot be determined.

Dmdrobates ventrimaculahis Shreve

This small, diurnal species was found on the forest floor

at the SJ and NTL study zones and on the fltxxlplain at TL.

One female with small ovarian eggs has a SVL of 15.7 and

a mass of 0.2; four males have SVLs of 13.0-15.5 (x = 14.5)

and masses of 0.1-0.2 (X = 0.18). All specimens have a dis-

tinct inner metatarsal tubercle. In life, the throat is black

with a pale spot; the belly and ventral surfaces of the limbs

are blue with large black spots, and the other surfaces of

the limbs are black with blue reticulations. The dorsal

stripes and spot on the chin are pale golden yellow in the

female and bright orange in males. The posterior extent

of the middorsal stripe is variable— to the scapular region

in one, to the sacrum in two, and nearly to the posterior end

of the body in two. In one of the specimens in which the

stripe extends to the sacrinn, the dorsum postsacrally has

fine blue reticulations; in the other specimens reticulations

are absent on the dorsum of the body.

Dendrobates ventnmaculatus has only recendy been resur-

rected from the synonymy of £». quiyiquevittatusSx.eind-ich.nev

and recognized as a possible complex of species (Caldwell

and Myers, 1990). The present specimens agree with those

described and illustrated (as D. quinqiievittatus) by Meede

(1980) from Panguana, Peru, and the four males agree

with the color photograph of an individual from Ecuador

(Letters, 1988). Furthermore, they agree with a specimen

(KU 220870) from the junction of the Rio Yanamono and

Rio Amazonas, Departamento Loreto, Peru, in color pat-

tern and in having orange stripes on the dorsum. However,

they differ from specimens (reported as D. quinquevittatus)

from Lago Agrio, Ecuador, which have yellow reticulations

on the limbs (Duellman, 1978).

Epipedobates femoralis (Boulenger)

One adult male having a SVL of 27.3 and a mass of 1.5

was on the forest floor by day in the study zone at SJ. Four

juveniles having SVLs of'l 3.5-1 8.2 (x = 14.9) and masses of

0.1-0.2 (X = 0.17) and one adult male having a SVL of 29.9

and a mass of 2.4 were on the forest floor by day in the study

zone at NTL. The latter, found on 23 July, was carrying eight

tadpoles in Stage 28 (Gosner, 1960). The tadpoles have body

lengths of 4.0 mmand total lengths of 1 1 .5 nnn; the second

lower and third lower tooth rows are parfially developed,

whereas die odier rows aie well developed. The body is black,

and the tail creamy tan vsith small brown spots.

Epipedobates hahneli (Boulenger)

Onejuvenile male having a SVL of 19.5 and a mass of 0.5

was sleeping on a leaf 1 mabove the groimd at night in the

study zone at SJ. Wefollow Haddad and Marfins (1994) in

recognizing this species as distinct from Epipedobates pidus.

Epipedobates zaparo (Silverstone)

In the study zones at SJ and NTL, 12 individuals were on
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the forest floor and in pitfall traps by day and six were sleep-

ing on low vegetation (0.1-0.7 m) at night. Six males have

SVLs of 20.7-22.3 (x = 21.4) and masses of 0.6-0.9 {x =

0.7); ten females have SVLs of 23.3-27.1 (x= 25.4) and
masses of 0.7-1.2 (.F = 1.08). In life, the dorsum is dark

red, and the venter is blue and black.

These specimens represent the second and third recorded

localities of the species in Peru and the first localities out-

side the Rio Pastaza drainage. Henle (1992) reported it from

Capahuan Sur in the Rio Pastaza drainage, the same drainage
as all Ecuadorian localities for the species (Silverstone,

1976). Capahuari Sur is approximately 40 km SSWof Te-

niente Lopez and 80 km SWof San Jacinto. Schulte's

(1987) record of 7s. zaparofrom Departaniento San Martin,

Peru, was based on specimens subsequently naniefl Epipcdo-
bates cainarachi (Schulte, 1989) and Epipedobates ardens

(Jungfer, 1989).

Hylidae

Hyla albopimchilata Boulenger

One male having a mass of 1.3 was on the top panel of a

mist net (2 mabove the ground) on the night of 1 July in

the study zone at SJ. Comparison of this specimen with

Boulenger's (1882) description and detailed notes on, and

photographs of, the t)pe series indicate that the present spec-
imen (KU 221849) represents the rediscover)' of this species.

The syntypes are BM80.12.5.159-162 from "Ecuador" and

80.12.5.230 from "Sarayacu"; all were collected by Buckley.
When the synt)'pes were examined on 16 Jime 1969, all

were in the same jar; BM80.12.5.159 and 230 had tags at-

tached; the other three specimens were untagged. All of

the specimens were soft and somewhat faded. Three males

(BM 80.12.5.159, 230, and an untagged specimen) ha\ing
manv small white spots on the dorsimi have SVLs of 32.2,

35.6, and 31 .0, respectively. Because diis species has not been

identified with populations in the Amazon Basin, a re-

description is provided.
Description.

—n = 1 male. Body moderately slender, not as

wide as head; snout long, rounded in dorsal view, slightly inclined

posteroventrally in profile; canthus rostralis curved, rounded in

section: loreal region barely concave; lips thin, moderately flared

anterior to orbits; top of head flat; internarial region depressed;
nosuils protuberant, directed dorsolaterally at level of anterior mai-

gin of lower jaw; eye directed anterolaterally (35° to longitudinal

axis); supratympanic fold diffuse, obscuring upper one third of

tvmpanum; t\mpanic annulus weak; tympanum directed dorso-

laterallv, separated from orbit by distance 1.5X tympanum,
Foreami moderately robust with ulnar keel continuous with nar-

row fringe on outer edge of Finger I\'; fingers long with round ter-

minal discs; diameter of disc on third finger equal to three fourths

diameter of tympanum; relative lengths of fingers I < II < FV < III;

fingers webbed basallv and bearing narrow lateral fringes; webbing
formula for fingers II 2'*'

—3 III 3—2 i IV; subarticular tubercles

moderately large, round, elevated; distal tubercle on Finger FV^ bifid;

supernumerary tubercles absent; palmar tubercle small, round;
thenar tubercle large, rectangular; nuptial excrescences absent.

Hind limb slender; calcars and heel tubercles absent; inner tarsal

fold thin, extending full length of tarsus; outer metatarsal tuber-

cle absent; inner metatarsal tubercle ovoid, \isible from above; toes

long, bearing discs slightlv smaller than those on fingers; relative

lengths of toes I < II < III < V < IV: toes about three-fifths webbed;

webbing formula I 2"—2+ II 1—2+ III I—.3- IV 2"—1 V; subar-

ticular tubercles large, round, ele\ated; supernumeraiy tubercles

absent.

Skin on dorsum smooth; skin on belly and ventral surfaces of

thighs granular: other surfaces smooth; cloacal opening directed

posteroventrally at midlevel of thighs: cloacal sheath short: cloa-

cal folds and tubercles absent. Dentigerous processes of vomers

long, nairowiy separated medialK', inclined posterolaterally between

posterior margins of choanae, each bearing nine teeth. Choanae

large, elliptical; tongue broadly cordiform, shallowly notched pos-

teriorly, barely free behind. Vocal slit elongate from midlateral

base of tongue to angle of jaw; vocal sac single, median, subgular.
Color in presen'ative: Dorsal surfaces of head, body, and limbs

purplish brown (under lOX magnification cream with dense chro-

matophores on head and body and scattered chromatophores on

limbs); discs on digits, margin of upper lip, venter, and hidden

surfaces of limbs pale creamy white.

Color in life: At night, pale purple; bv day, pale dull green

changing to dull tan on dorsum; pale purple on venter and
hidden surfaces of limbs; peritoneum white; iris silvery bronze

(PI. 1).

Measurements: SVL 31.6, dbia length 15.8, foot length 12.1, head

length 1 1 .8, head width 11.0, interorbital distance 3.0, upper eye-

lid 2.4, internarial distance 1 .9. eve-nostril 3.7, eye 2.8, tympanum
1.5.

Remarks. —The present specimen is the first record of the

species from Peru; the only other definite localities are

Sarayacu, Provincia Pastaza (BM 80. 1 2.5. 159-1 62) , and San

Pablo Kantesyia, Provincia Napo (KLI 221637), Ecuador. The
latter specimen is an adult female having a S\T. of 30.2

mm. The apparent rarity of this species having a distribu-

tion encompassing about 300 km in latitude in the upper
Amazon Basin may indicate that it is an inhabitant of the

canopy and perhaps breeds in bromeliads. The only ref-

erence, other than in checklists, to this species is by Cochran
and Coin (1970). As pointed out by Myers and Duellman

(1982), Cochran and Coin (1970) erroneously placed Hyla

/>a/;«OT Boulenger 1908, in the synonymy of Hyla albopunc-
tulata and based their description of the latter species on a

specimen of the former. Frost (1985) commented that

Hyla albopunctulata questionably is in the Hyla bogotetisis

group. After examining the present specimen, this sug-

gestion lacks merit; the relationships of//, albopunctulata are

unclear, but it does not seem to be associated with the Hyla

bogotensis group, adtdt males of which have a mental gland
and proportionately more robust bodies and limbs. Only
one of the specimens in the type series of//, albopunctulata
has small white spots on the dorsum. Boulenger's (1882)

description does not agree in all respects with his illustra-

tion (Plate XXrV, Fig. 4) or with the specimen (imlabelled,

but with white spots) that he described and illustrated. He
stated that the head is wider than long; my measurements
of the specimens indicate the opposite. Boulenger stated

that the outer fingers were one-half webbed and the toes

fully webbed; his illustradon shows the fingers to be no
more than one-third webbed and the toes no more than two-



PLATE 1

UiUo, ,i>halus cabremi. KU 22 1427. Icmalc. 41.0 mmSVL.

MiKs. URP-WED59957. lemale. 30.9 mmSVL. Eleurhemdocnhis li(n,m,hei Kl 222002. female. 26.1 mmSVL.

Aik'loi'hryiic irulaLnUi. KL 221992. Icnulc. 11.5 mmS\ L. Microhylid, KU222108. female. 17.8 mmSVL.
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thirds webbed; the degree of webbing was confirmed to be

correct in the illustration.

Hyla boons (Linnaeus)

A gravid female having a S\T^ of 106.3 and a mass of 67.0

was on the ground in the camp clearing at SJ at 0615 h on

3July. On the night of ISJuly at TL several males were call-

ing from boulders in, and trees along, a clear stream with

sandy banks. The one male collected has a S\1. of 1 13.5

and a ma.ss of 31 .0 g.

Hyla brevifrons Duellniaii and Crump

Three males were calling from emergent vegetation
1.0-1.5 mabove the surface of the temporaiy pond at TL
on the night of 22 Julv. These specimens have SVLs of

16.0-16.3'(.r = 16.1) and masses of 0.2-0.3 (x = 0.27); they

agree in color and external morphology with the descrip-
tion of Duellman and Crump (1974).

Hyla calcarata Troschel

With the exception of a single male having a S\T of 34.7

and a mass of 2.2 on a branch of a bush 0.5 mabove the

edge of the oxbow lake at TL on 24 July, all individuals were

foimd at the edge of a black-water lagoon at SJ on the nights
of 30 June-5 July. Individuals were perched perpendicu-

larl)' on vines or branches of bushes 0. 1-2.0 mabove the edge
of the lagoon. No calls were heard. Of the specimens from

SJ, two gravid females have SVLs of 49.6 and 54.3 and masses

of 4.3 and 4.8; 17 males have SVLs of 35.4-40.5 (.F = 38.4)

and masses of 1.9-2.8 (x = 2.38).

Hyla fasciata Gunther

One male was perched on a vine 0.2 m above a small

stream in the study zone at NTL on the night of 23 July; 1 1

males were on reeds and bushes in the swamp at SJ on the

nights of 7-1 1 July. These 12 males have S\Ts of 30.1-33.5

{x = 31.4) and masses of 1.2-2.0 {x = 1.36).

Hyla geographica Spix

With the exception of one nongravid female having a SVL
of 55.5 and a mass of 6.2 on a limb of a tree 3 mabove the

ground in piimary forest at NTL on the night of 16 July and
a gravid female on the limb of a bush 1.5 m above the

stream at TL on the night of 22 Jidy, all individuals were on
low vegetation (0.5-0.7 m) at the edge of permanent water

at night
—one male in the swamp at SJ on 7 July and one

female and seven males at the oxbow lake at TL on 24 and
25 July. Eight males have S\T.s of 40.9-51.0 (x = 44.8) and
masses of 2.3-5.5 {x = 3.68); two gravid females have S\T^s

of 65.2 and 68.7 and masses of 13.5 and 19.5.

Color notes on a nongravid female (KU 221870): Dorsum
tan with dark brown and pale cream marks; flanks and hid-

den surfaces of thighs bluish gray with black vertical marks;

venter deep vellow with brown spots on belly; iris orange-
brown; palpebrum reticulate. In contrast, a male (KU
221869) had the belly and undersides of the limbs orange,
and the flanks orange with brown bars. All but three indi-

viduals have pale spots on the dorsum. One female (KU
221871 ) has four large and two small spots on the dorsum
and white heels; two females and five males have 1-8 small

white spots on the dorsum; three of these have white heels,

and in one specimen the white is restricted to the calcars.

The coloration and structure of these specimens agrees
with the detailed descriptions given bv Duellman (1973a,

1978).

A large school of tadpoles was observed in the oxbow lake

at TL on 23 July. A sample of 25 individuals agrees with the

description provided by Hero (1990). The sample con-

tains specimens in Stages 31-33 (Gosner, 1960) having

body lengths of 13.8-16.5 {x= 14.9) and total lengths of

34.9-41.5 (x =37.8). These tadpoles are uniform black and
have a labial tooth row formula of 3/5; the first upper row
is just inside the fringing papillae, is made up of small teeth,

and is interrupted mediall) , as is the third upper row. The
first lower row is shorter than the others, and the fifth row
is incomplete and made up of small teeth.

Hyla granosa Boulenger

Males were calling from leaves 3-10 cm above the water

at the edge of the lagoon and in the swamp at SJ nearly every

night between 30 May and 1 1 July. Four males have S\T^s

of 33.6-36.1 {x = 34.9) and niasses of 2.0-2.5 {x = 2.18).

A metamorphosing young having a S\T. of 12.0 was on an

emergent reed in the open pond on 9 July. In life, the dor-

sum and venter of the yoiuig individual were pale green;
faint reddish brown canthal and postorbital stripes were ev-

ident. The digits were pale yellow, and the iris was creamy
yellow.

Hyla koechlini DiieUman and Trueb

Males were calling from low vegetation (< 1.0 m) at the

edge of a pond in primaiT forest at NTL on the nights of

20 and 24 July. Another male was on the leaf of a tree 2 m
above the ground near the same pond on the night of 22

July, and a gravid female was on low vegetation at the edge
of the pond on 20July. The gravid female has a S\T of 25.4

and a mass of 1.3; eight males have SVLs of 19.5-22.0 {x =

20.8) and masses of 0.4-0.6 {x = 0.53). The female has black

thighs and anterior and posteiior surfaces of the thighs,
whereas the flanks in the males are brown. One male has

nvo pale spots on the anterior surfaces of the thighs, and two

others each have one spot. These specimens agree with the

large type series described by Duellman and Trueb (1989)
and provide a range extension of about 1250 km to the

NX^' of the previously reported northernmost specific lo-

calits", Cocha Cashu, Madre de Dios, Peru (Rodriguez, 1992),

although Rodriguez and Duellman (1994) included the

species in a guide to the frogs of the Iquitos region of Peru.
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Hyla lancifonnis (Cope)

This large treefrog was commonat the margins of the la-

goon and in the swamp at SJ, where males were calling
from bushes and trees 0.5-1 .0 mabove the ground or water

nearly every night between 30 May and 1 1 July. Two males

were found more than 100 maway from water; one was on
the leaf an Aechmca at nisfht, and the other was caught in a

Sherman live Dap on a branch 1 .5 mabove the ground. Two
individuals were perched on low trees in the forest at TL,

and one was on a stick 1 mabove the ground at night at NTL.
Three adult females have SVLs of 71.0-78.4 [x = 73.7) and
masses of 19.5-23.0 (.F= 21.5): 13 adult males have SVLs

of 52.9-71.2 {x = 62.2) and masses of 8.9-20.0 {x = 13.2).

Two subadult females and one subadult male have SVLs of

56.1, 53.4, and 46.3 and masses of 10.0, 7.0, and 4.6, re-

spectively. Three juveniles from SJ have SVLs of 24.6-38.7

{x = 30.6) and masses of 0.6-3.1 (x = 1.5). Two tadpoles
in Stage 34 (Gosner, 1960), having body lengths of 8.7 and

9.0 and total lengths of 26.0 and 27.4, were in the swamp
at SJ on 1 1 July. In life, they were pale tan with brown spots
on the tail; they agree with the description provided b\' Du-

ellman (1978). Two metamorphosing young, having SVLs
of 14.0 and tail stubs of 1.5, were on reeds in the same

pond on 9 July. The presence of calling males, gravid fe-

males, tadpoles, metamorphosing young, and juveniles of

a wide range in size suggests that the breeding season is long.

Hyla leucophyllata (Bereis)

One female was on a leaf 1 .0 mabove the ground at night
at TL, and all other individuals are from study zone at SJ,

where a female was on a leaf 3 mabove the ground at night
and males were calling from leaves and branches of bushes

0.5-2.0 mabove the edge of the lagoon on the nights of 2-1 1

July. Ten males have SVLs of 22.9-25.1 {x = 23.9) and
masses of 0.6-1.1 {x = 8.8), and two gravid females have

SVLs of 31.7 and 31.9 and masses of 2.4 and 2.9 g.

Hyla mamiorata (Laurenti)

A gravid female having a SVL of 46.1 and a mass of 3.9

was perched on a fern at the edge of the forest at NTL on

ISJuly.

Hyla parviceps Boulenger

On 20 July, three males were observed leaping from leaf

to leaf toward the forest pond at NTL at 2230 h; there had
been a light rain just before dusk. No calling males were

observed that night, but, on 2 1-24 July, males were calling
from low vegetation in, and around the pond. On 22 July,
males were calling from emergent vegetation in the tem-

porary pond at TL. One gravid female was at the former

pond on 21 Jidy, and one spent female was on a branch of

a tree 4 mabove ground away from the pond. Two feinales

have SVLs of 21.4 and 22.1 and a masses of 0.7 (gravid) and
0.5 (spent), respectively; 10 males have SVLs of 15.4—17.9

{x = 16.7) and masses of 0.2-0.3 (x = 0.23). In life, the

spots on die ventral surfaces of die anus and shanks are bright

orange; the posterior part of the belly and ventral surfaces

of the thighs are pale blue with black markings, and the spots
on the flanks are white.

Hyla rhodopepla Giinther

Males were calling from emergent vegetation in the for-

est pond at NTL on 20 July. Thirteen males have SVT.s of

19.4-21.8 (x = 20.8) and masses of 0.5-0.7 {x = 6.38). In

preservative, four specimens have reddish brown spots on
the dorsal surfaces of the head, body, and shanks; the oth-

ers are uniform creamy yellow.

Hyla riveroi Cochran and Coin

Males were calling from leaves of bushes and trees 0.5-1 .5

mabove the water in the swamp at SJ on 7 and 9 July and
from leaves of bushes at the edge of the temporan' pond at

TL on 22 and 24 July. Seven males have SVl.s of 15.(5-17.5

{x = 16.7) and inasses of 0.2-0.3 (x = 0.26); two females

have SVLs of 17.8 and 18.0 and mass of 0.3. Living individ-

uals at night were pale reddish brown with a dark brown dor-

solateral stripe and yellow vocal sac; by day, the dorsum was

creamy tan with or without brown markings and a cream
suborbital spot. In preservative, all specimens have dark

brown canthal and postorbital stripes that extend to the mid-

flank and a cream labial stripe (fraginented in two speci-

mens). A dark brown interorbital bar is present in six

specimens, and four have a middorsal dark stripe extend-

ing to the sacrum; this stripe is continuous with the in-

terorbital bar in three specimens. One female (L^RP-WED
60484) deposited a clutch of 34 impigmented eggs in a sin-

gle layer of clear gelatin on the inside of a plastic bag.

Hyla sarayaciiensis Shreve

Except for one male on the leaf of a bush 0.5 mabove

the groimd at in the studv zone at TL, all individuals were

found at the temporary pond at NTL. One male was on a

leaf by day, and all others were calling from leaves of bushes

0,5-1.0 mabove the edge of the pond on the nights of 20

and 24Julv. One postpartiuu female has a SVL of and a mass

of 2.3; 23 males have SVLs of 24.4-28.7 (x = 25.9) and
masses of 0.7-1. 2 (x =0.91).

Osteocephahis Steindachner

Generally four species of Osleocephalus
—

biukleyi

(Boulenger), leprieurii (Dimieril and Bibron), suhtilis Mar-

tins and Cardoso, and towrzwiw Steindachner —are recognized
to occur in the upper Amazon Basin, and three additional

species
—O. elhjungi iigerae {Henle) . pearsoni (Gaige), and vo-

rHr/^('r( Werner) —are recognized on the .Amazonian slopes
of the Andes (Duellinan, 1993). Close examination of the

material collected in northern Peru reveals the existence

of six species in the Amazon lowlands in Departamento
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Loreto. In addition to the three species usually recognized
there, there are two others for which names placed in the

synonymies of O. buckleyi and O. laurnms by Trueb and Du-

ellman (1971) are available. Another small species that

breeds in bromeliads remains unnamed. An even smaller

species, O. rudrigiiezi (Rivero) from the Guiana Highlands
(Duellman and Hoogmoed, 1992) is now placed with five

otlier small species from the Guiana Highlands in the genus

Tepuihyla (Ayarzagiiena et al., 1992).

Osteocephalus buckleyi (Boulenger)

One female (KU 221926) with flaccid, empty oviducts has

a SVL of 50, and a mass of 5.4; it was on a branch of a bush

about 1 mabove the groimd at night on 1 7 July in the study
zone at NTL. hi life, the dorsum was tan with brown blotches

on the body and brown transverse bars on the limbs; the

shanks were pale brown with distinct dark brown bars, and
the anterior and posterior surfaces of the thighs were brown

(PI. 1). The throat and belly were cream with small brown

spots, and the ventral surfaces of the hind limbs were tan.

The margin of the upper lip was bronze-tan, and the iris was

bronze with radiating black lines and a broad, median, hor-

izontal reddish brown streak. The measurements and pro-

portions, as well as the general features of structure and

coloration, agree well with the type series (see Trueb and

Duellman, 1971). The skin on the anterior part of the

flank is distinctly aieolate, and the axillaiy membrane is short

and thick. The webbing formula for the hand is II li —1|

III 2+—2+ IV and for the foot I 1—1 II 1—2" III 1
—U IV

\\—\ V.

Osteocephalus cabrerai (Cochran aiid Coin)

Newcombination

hi their description of Hyla cabrerai, Cochran and Coin

(1970) stated that the species was most closely related to Hyla

(= Osleocephahts) buckleyi. The type localitv' —Caiio Gua-

caya, tiibutary of the lower Rf o Apaporis, Departamento Ama-

zonas, Colombia —is in the Amazon Basin east of northern

Peru. This name was synonymized with O. buckkyi hylmeh
and Duellman (1971). A single female (KU 221927) with

small ovarian eggs and a mass of 3.1 was perched on a bush

in the swamp at SJ on the night of 10 July. This individual

is sufficiently different, especially in the coloration of the

eye, to distinguish it from O. buckleyi. Comparison of this

specimen with data on, and photographs of, the holotypes
of the species synonvmized with (). buckbyi h\ Trueb and
Duellman (1971), revealed a striking similarity with the

holotype of Hyla cabrerai (USNM152759, a female).

Following are the characteristics of KU22 1927 with char-

acteristics of the holotype in parentheses: SVL 41.0 (52.7),

tibia length 21.5 (31.0), head length 14.1 ( 18.3), head width

14.7 (19.2), eye 4.6 (5.2), tvmpanum 4.0 (4.0), webbing on
hand II 2-—3- IH 2i—2+ IV (H U—2+ HI 2+—UIV) , web-

bing on foot I 1—2"ll 1—2III 1—2IV 2—1V (i 1—1+ II

1—U III 1—2- IV 2-—1 V) ; vomerine teeth 9-8 (9-10) . In

both individuals the snout is truncate in dorsal view, the nos-

trils ]3r()trude dorsolaterally, the supratvmpanic fold is tu-

bercular, an axillary membrane extends to about the

midlength of the upper arm, the digital discs are large and
round (diameter of disc on third finger about two thirds di-

ameter of t\mpanum) , and rows of tubercles are present on
the ventrolateral edges of the forearms and tarsi.

Structiually, the two specimens exhibit few differences.

The dorsal skin is more tuberculate in the holotype, which

has a weak inner tarsal fold that is lacking in KU 221927.

The distal subarticular tubercle is bifid in the holotype and
not in the other specimen. The nature of the dorsal skin

and tarsal fold may be artifacts of preservation. The holo-

type evidently was dropped into preservative, whereas KU
221927 was laid out in a pan; the latter method tends to ob-

scure tarsal folds. The nature of the distal subarticular tu-

bercle on the fourth finger is variable in species of

Osteocephalus (Trueb and Duellman, 1971). The holotype
is larger and has slightly more webbing than KLJ 221927, but

webbing is known to increa.se with size (Duellman, 1970).

The color pattern of the presened specimens is nearly
identical. Coloration in life of the holotype is unknown; color

notes on KU221927 when it was alive are: dorsum dark green
with dark brown markings, viz., irregular interorbital bar,

paired diagonal marks on occiput, transverse spot in cervi-

cal region, longitudinal marks on trimk, paired triangular
marks in sacral region, transverse bars on limbs, and small

labial spots (PI. 1 ) ; flanks and ventral surfaces of limbs pur-

plish brown; venter pinkish gray; posterior siufaces of thighs
dark brown; tympanum copper; iris creamy orange.

Cochran and Goin (1970) designated two paratypes:
WCAB13284 from Amapa, Brazil and C.J. Goin 2317 from

Vaupes, Colombia. The former is an example of O. buck-

leyi; the latter was not examined by Trueb and Duellman

(1971). William W. Lamar collected one individual (not

sexed) in Vaupes, Colombia; he compared it with the holo-

type of O. cabrerai a.nd found them to be identical. He pro-
vided (W. W. Lamar: in lit.) the following field notes:

"Collected 26 April 1979, along Caho Yapui (= Monserero),
a tributaiy of Caiio Ti, which feeds the Vaupes River from

the south. Collected by day on a twig next to wet bank over

water. Color in life: when collected by day it was pale char-

treuse and pale grey-beige which, combined with the wart)'

skin gave the impression of lichen. By night the chartreu.se

areas became lich lime-green and all beige regions changed
to deep maroon-brown. Iris bronzy-gold; eyelid with fine

red-gold reticulations. Tympanum copper colored; digits

also. Dorsal pattern complex, reticulate. Legs and thighs
with three bars each. Pinkish white anal and heel tubercles

and tarsal ridge. Ventrally dirty white, heavily spotted on

upper chest and below mandible with maroon-brown be-

coming suffused cloudy tan from lower abdomen to thighs
and legs. Wartv tubercles along outer edge of hand and fore-

arm to elbow. Bones green. SVL = 62.4 mm."
The major difference between the specimen from SJ and

the one from Caho Yapui is in the apparent color of the iris,

which can change with light intensit)'. The principal aspect
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of coloration of the iris in O. cabrerai is the absence of ra-

diating dark lines. Most other Osteocephalus have a bronze

or greenish vellow iris with radiating black lines. Osteo-

cephalus elkejuugiiigmie from the lower slopes of the Andes

in Peru has a dull red iris, but it is larger and has different

coloration than O. cabrerai (Henle, 1992).

Osteocephalus leprieurii (Dumeril and Bibron)

One male is from the study zone at SJ; two females and

eight males are from the study zone at NTL. All were foimd

at night; one male was on the forest floor; all other individuals

were on stems of saplings and bushes or on branches of Uees,

0.5-2.5 mabo\'e die ground. Nine males, all with keratinized

nuptial excrescences, have SVLs of 44.2-50.1 {x = 47.0) and

masses of 4.3-6.4 (x= 5.3); two gravid females have SVLs

of 62.6 and 67.0, and masses of 14.0 and 17.6, respectively.

Color notes on two lixing individuals (KU 221929, d, and

221930, 9) are: Dorsum olive-tan with brown transverse

marks on body and limbs; flanks cream with extension of

dorsal transverse brown marks; anterior and posterior sur-

faces of thighs brown; narrow cream line above cloacal

opening and on heel; \enter pale tan; labial stripe cream;

iris creamy tan with black flecks; bones green. The supra-
cloacal stripe is absent in one individual and interrupted
mediallv in two specimens. The venters are immaculate, ex-

cept in one male that has brown flecks on the throat and

another that has brown flecks on the chest. The webbing
formula for the two outer fingers is III 2 A—(2-2i) IV and

for the fourth toe, U—2~.

These specimens agree well with the detailed description
of this species provided by Trueb and Duellman { 1971 ) and

Duellman (1978) except for some measurements and pro-

portions. One female (KU 221930) having a SVL of 67.0 is

larger than the previously reported maximinn size of 64.0,

and one male (KU 221931) having a SVL of 50.1 islargerthan
the previously reported maxinunn size of 49.0 (Duellman,

1978). Tibia length/SVL of nine males is 0.526-0.597 {x =

0.553) in contrast to 0.514-0.571 (x = 0.538) for 21 males

given by Trueb and Duellman (1971). The range of varia-

tif)n of head width/SVT falls within the range given by Trueb

and Duellman (1971), but head length is proporrionately

greater in all males—0.349-0.370 (Z = 0.358, n = 8) in con-

trast to 0.308-0.357 (x = 0.335, n = 21) (Trueb and Duell-

man, 1971 ) . The smallest male (URP-WED60 1 49) with a SVL
of 44.2 has a proportionately large head—head length/SVL
0.414, head width/S\T. 0.394. Also, our specimens have a

greater tympanum/eye ratio —0.820-0.910 {x = 0.862, n =

9 aa) and 0.855-0.875 (x = 0.865, k = 2 99) and in contrast

to 0.652-0.884 (x = 0.777, w = 21 aa) and 0.698-0.909

{x = 0.785. n = 21 99) (Trueb and Duellman. 1971).

Osteocephalus planiceps Cope

This name is resurrected from the synonvmy of Osteo-

cephalus /«(/«'»;« Steindachner, 1862 (synonymy fide Trueb
and Duellman, 1971). Cope (1874) based the description
of Osteocephalus plaiiicepson a single specimen (.ANSP 1 1399)

from NaiUa, Departamento Loreto, PeriL The following di-

agnosis uses the numerical characters equivalent to those

by Trueb and Duellman (1971): (1) Size large, sexual di-

morphism moderate; maximum observed SVL in males

65.9, in females 85.9; (2) skin on dorsimi in males bearing
numerous, spinous tubercles, all aboiU equivalent in size;

(3) skin on flanks granular; (4) web extending to base of

antepenultimate phalanx of Finger III; (5) dorsum brown,

usually with darker transverse markings; (6) venter dull

cream with or withoiU small, diffuse, brown spots on chest;

(7) narrow pale labial stripe confluent with broad, diago-
nal subocular mark; narrow, transverse, pale stripe on heels;

narrow pale stripe above, and lateral to, cloacal opening;

(8) flanks tan with small brown spots.

Osteocephalus planiceps is like O. leprieurii in having trans-

verse marks on the dorsum and distinct labial, heel, and supr-

acloacal stripes, biU it differs by having dark spots on the

flanks, larger and fewer tubercles on the dorsimi in males,

and smaller size. Osteocephalus taurinus is larger, has distinct

dark spots or mottling on the venter, and lacks labial, heel,

and supracloacal stripes. There is a subtle difference in the

color of the iris; in O. taurinus it is greenish bronze with heavy
black radiating lines, whereas in O. planiceps it is coppery
bronze with fine radiating black lines. Furthermore, die dbia

and head are propordonately longer and the tympanum pro-

portionately larger in O. planiceps than in O. taurinus (see

measurements below and Trueb and Duellman, 1971 :Table

2). Osteocephalus buckleyi and O. cabrerai are smaller, have

mixed large and small tubercles on the dorsum in males,

areolate flanks, more webbing on the hand, and lack labial,

heel, and supracloacal sUipes; O. subtilisis smaller, has a pro-

pordonately smaller tyinpanum, and broad, transverse marks

posteriorly on the dorsum (Martins and Cardoso, 1987). The

unnamed, small, bromeliad-breeding species also lacks

stripes and spots on the flanks and has more webbing on

the hand.

In life, the dorsal around color varies fiom dull tan to red-

dish brown; in 12 individuals, dorsal markings consist of dark

olive green to dark brown transverse marks on the head,

body, and limbs, whereas foiu" females have a middorsal

blotch anteriorlv and transverse marks posteriorly, and one

subadult female has an indistinct blotch in the scapular re-

gion and small dark spots on the rest of the body (Fig. 10).

The flanks are dull to creamy tan with small, rovmcl dark

brown or black spots. The anterior and posterior siufaces

of the thighs are brown. The labial, heel, and supracloacal

stripes are creamy white, and the venter is white to cream.

The iris is coppeiT bronze with fine black radiating lines.

Five of 11 females have small, diffuse grayish brown spots

on the chest.

The following measurements and proportions are for

three males (the first being the holotype) followed by the

range (with mean in parentheses) for eight females; SVL
58.5, 64.6, 65.9, 60.5-85.9 (71.8); tibia length/SVL 0.549,

0.568, 0.5.39, 0.569-0.676 (0.61 1 ); head length/SVL 0.345,

0.351, 0.343, 0.334-0.391 (0.348); head width/SVL 0.320,

0.331. 0.318, 0.315-0.365 (0.327); tympammi/eye 0.816,
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Fig. 10. Oslcori'phaliis. Top—O. planiceps, KL' 221936, adult

male, 65.9 mmSVL. Middlf— a laiiriiiiis. KV 221941, aduii

female, 90.0 mmSVL. Bottom— O. sp., KU 221943. adult

male, 43.1 mmS\'L.

0.806, 0.885, 0.822-0.901 (0.870) . The webbing formula for

the outer fingers is III (3~-3) —(2i-3~) IV, and the fourth

toe has 1 A-2 phalanges free of webbing. The holotype and
1 2 of the 1 7 new specimens have a bifid distal subarticular

tubercle on Finger IV. The four largest females have SVLs
of 74.5-85.9 {x =79.7) and masses of 2 1.4-30.0 (x =25.2);
two adult males have SVLs of 64.6-65.9 (.r

= 65.3) and masses

of 12.7-15.5 (.V
= 14.1)

Individuals were found at night in the study zones at SJ
and NTL and in the floodplain forest at TL; most were on
tree trimks or branches 1-5 mabove the ground. One fe-

male was on a fallen palm stem 0.4 mabove the water in

the lagoon, and three females were at on bushes at the

edge of the lagoon at SJ.

Osteocephalus tauriniis Steindachner

This large treefrog is represented by two individuals from
the study zone at SJ and three from TL. Two females were
on u ees 2-2.5 mabove the ground at night. Two males were

perched on poles in camp at night, and one male was on
the ground in camp in open sunlight after a shower.

Three males have SVLs of 66.0-72.7 {x = 70.1) and
masses of 13.0-21.0 {x = 17.0), and two females have SVLs
of 75.7 and 90.0, and masses of 28.0 and 43.5, respectively.
In measurements and proportions, these specimens fall

within the ranges of variation of 59 males and 49 females

reported by Trueb and Duellman (1971). All specimens have

darkl)' mottled venters and lack white supracloacal, heel, and
labial stripes; three individuals have dark spots on pale
flanks, whereas die other two have unifonnh' dark flanLs (Fig.

10). The webbing formula for the outer fingers is III (2"'"-2

A )
—(2-2^) rV; 1.5 phalanges of the foiuth toe are free of

webbing. The distal svibarticiilar tubercle on the fourth fin-

ger is bifid in four specimens.

Osteocephalus species

The existence of a small iiromeliad-breeding Osteocpphalus

resembling O. tauriniis has been recognized in central Ama-
zonia for more than a decade (Zimmerman, 1983; Zim-

merman and Bogart, 1984; Hodl, 1990); this species was

described as O. oophagus from central Amazonas, Brazil by

lunger and Schiesari (1995). What was at first thought to

be the same species also has been obsened at the junction
of the Rio Yanamono and Rio Amazonas and at the Ama-
zon Center for Environmental Education and Research

ne;u^ die junction of Rio Sucusari and Rio Napo, Loreto, Peru

(WTD. pers. obs.) . The species was heard almost nighth in

the study zones at SJ and NTL, as well as in the forest along
the stream at TL, but most of the calls originated from high
in the trees: one calling male was collected from a lerres-

tiial bromeliad at 2120 li at TL on 17Julv.

Having a mass of 4.4. this male has the following mea-
surements: SVL 43.1, tibia length 22.5, head lengdi 16.0, head
width 15.4, eye 5.1, tvinpanum 3.0. The webbing formula
for the outer fingers is III 2 h —2~ IV: slightly less than two

digits are free of webbing on the fourth toe. The distal sub-

articular tubercle on the foiuth finger is distinctly bifid.
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Crests on the lateral margins of the frontoparietals are dis-

tinct. Pale stripes are absent on the lips, heels, and above

the cloacal opening; darks spots are absent on the flanks,

and the venter is immaculate. Coloration in life: dorsum
brown with faintly darker brown spots; flanks tan; anterior

and posterior siufaces of thighs brown; shanks pale brown
with indistinct brown bars; throat and belly cream; ventral

surfaces of hind liinbs tan; margin of upper lip bronze-tan;

iris bronze with radiating black lines and broad, median,

horizontal reddish brown streak (Fig. 10); bones white.

The combination of small size and white bones immedi-

ately distinguish this species from other Osteocephalus. The
color of the iris and absence of an axillary membrane dis-

tinguish it from O. cabrerai; the smooth dorsum and flanks

distinguish it from O. burkleyi, and the absence of pale

sU'ipes on the lips, heels and around the cloacal opening
distinguish it from O. leprieurii and O. planiceps. It differs

from O. oapliagushy ha\ing more webbing on the hands and

feet, white, instead of srreen, bones, and a different call. Males

characteristically call from water-laden bromeliads; the call

is a multiphasic series of notes resembling a laugh. This

species, which is known from several localities in Departa-
mento I.oreto, Peru, apparently is unnamed.

Phyllomedusa Wagler

The collections contain three of the five species of this

genus expected in the region; P. bicolor and P. palUata were

not found. However, a single individual is referred to P.

coelestis, formerly reported only from the holonpe, and one

specimen represents a new species in the Phyllomedusa biick-

&))« group, formerly unrecorded from the Amazon Basin.

Phyllomedusa coelestis (Cope)

An adult male (KU 221944) obtained at NTL on 20 July
1993 by Alfonso Miranda and Joseph R. Mendelson III ap-

parently is the first specimen recorded since Copes (1874)

description of the species, which was based on a single male

from Moyobamba, Peru. The new specimen was compared
with the holotype (ANSP 11384). Because this species has

not been identified formerly in the Amazonian aniuan

fauna, a full diagnosis and description are provided.

Diagnosis.
—̂A member of the genus Phyllomedusa (sensu

stricto, Cruz 1990) defined by the following combination of

characters (nimibered characters follow Ducllman, 1974):

(1) snout trinicate above, inclined anteroventrally in pro-

file; (2) parotoid glands diffuse or elevated, roimded, not

protruding dorsolaterally, extending to midlength of body;
(3) dorsal skin shagreen with or without tubercles on limbs;

osteoderms absent; (4) first finger shorter than, and op-

posable to, second; (5) first toe longer than, and opposable
to, second; (6) discs on fingers small; (7) foreann much more
robust than upper arm; (8) calcar absent; (9) cloacal open-
ing directed posteroventrally at midlevel of thighs; (10)

dorsal surfaces and side of head green; (11) flanks green
with creamv white, vertical ellipsoids; (12) anterior and

posterior surfaces of thighs colored like flanks; (13) throat

and chest grayish brown; belly pale orange; (14) ulnar.

tarsal, supracloacal stripes and margins of upper evelid and
lower jaw creamy white; (15) iris black with coppei^y refic-

ulations; (16) palpebrum clear; (17) SVL GG53.3-64.8.

Of the other 10 nominal species of Phyllomedusa in the

Amazon Basin, fi\e species differ from P. coelestis bv ha\ing
a cream or white iris; of these, P. atelopoides is a smaller,

brown, terrestrial species, P. hulli is a smaller species lack-

ing parotoid glands and markings on the flanks and limbs,

P. tomoptema has calcars and bright orange-vellow flanks and
hidden surfaces of the limbs with vertical brown or laven-

der bars, P. vaillanti has elevated, angular parotoid glands

extending to the sacrum and a longitudinal row of white gran-
ules along the angle of the gland, and P. bicolor\% much larger
with parotoid glands elevated dorsolaterallv and small

creamy white spots bordered h\ black on the flanks and an-

terior and posterior surfaces of the thighs. Phyllomedusa bo-

liviana and an unnamed species resembling P. boliviano have

a pale labial stripe extending onto the flank, a faintlv retic-

ulated venter, and black iris with gold or coppeiT reticula-

tions (iris black in unnamed species) . In P. palliata the venter

and flanks are cream with brown flecks and the iris is bronze

with fine black redculations; the iris is similarly colored in

P. hypocondrialis, which has the flanks and hidden surfaces

of the thighs cjrange with black bars and die \enter white widi

black flecks on the chest. Phyllomedusa tarsius is most like P.

coelestis, but in P. tarsius males are much larger (SVL 81-90,
X =84.1, n = 20), the pattern on the flanks consists of small,

irregular pale marks, and males lack vocal slits..

Description.
—n = 2 CCC? (data for holotype, if different, in paren-

theses). Body robust; head about as wide as long: snout moder-

ately short, nearly truncate in dorsal \ie\v, rounded abo\e and

slightly inclined anteroventrally in profile; nostrils protuberant,
directed laterally, at level of anterior margin of lower lip; in-

ternarial region slightly depressed; canthus rostralis straight,
rounded and slightly elevated in section; loreal region barely con-

ca\e; lips rounded, not flared; top of head flat, slightly depressed
below level of canthi; interorbital distance greater than width of

upper eyelid: eye large, protuberant; pupil verticallv elliptical;

palpebrum clear: parotoid gland distinct, ele\aied, rounded in sec-

tion, extending from upper eyelid to about midlength of body (dif-

fuse) . followed posteriorly by four large, round pustules (absent) ;

supratym panic fold absent; tympanum distinct, round, separated
from eve by distance about one half diameter of tympanum.

AxillaiT membrane absent: upper arm slender; forearm mod-
erately robust; row of low tubercles on ventrolateral edge of fore-

arm from elbow to wrist; Hngers long, lacking webbing and lateral

fringes; discs small, round; disc on Finger III about one half size

of tympanum; relative lengths of fingers I < 11 < fV < III; first fin-

ger opposable to second; subarticular tubercles large, round, el-

e\'ated: siipeniumeraiy tubercles present only on proximal segments
of Fingers Il-fV, nearly equal in size and shape to subarticular tu-

bercles: palmar tubercle diffuse, barely elevated; thenar tubercle

large, elliptical, elevated, bearing pigmented, but not keratinous,

luiptial excrescence on inner and dorsal surfaces (Fig. 11).

Hind limb slender: calcar and tubercles on heel absent; trans-

verse dermal fold on heel continiious with row of tubercles on outer

edge of tarsus: inner tarsal Ibid absent; row of low tubercles on
ventral surface of tarsus: outer metatarsal tubercle absent; inner

metatarsal tubercle small, ovoid, not visible from above: toes long,

lacking webbing and lateral fringes; discs round, slightly smaller

than those on fingers; relauve lengths of toes II < I < III < V < FV';
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Fig. 11. Hand and foot oi Phyllomedusa coelestis, KU221944.
Scale bar = 1 mm.

first toe opposable to second: siibarticular tubercles large, round:

superniimeran tubercles present only on proximal segments,

large, nearly equal to subarticular tubercles (Fig. 11).

Cloacal openingdirectedposteroventrallyatmidlevel of thighs:
cloaca! sheath short, unmodified: clusters of para-anal tubercles

absent. Skin on dorsal surfaces of head, bodv, and limbs shagreen
with round tubercles on thighs and shanks (small on thighs, ab-

sent on shanks); skin on flanks areolate with (without) scattered

low tubercles: skin on throat, chest, belly, and ventral surfaces of

forearms and thighs coarsely granular: other surfaces smooth: os-

teoderms absent; row of low, white tubercles on ventral surfaces

of thighs
—5 on right, 4 on left (4 on each); proximal tubercle

on each thigh much larger than others (2nd on right largest) ; row
of low, white tubeicles on ventral surfaces of tarsi —4 on right, 2

on left (indistinct) . Tongue broadly lanceolate, shallowlv notched

posteriorly, free behind for about 40% of its length. Dendgerous
processes of vomers bearing teeth —3 on right, 4 on left (-1-4) , an-

gled posteromedially, located between moderately large, rectan-

gular choanae. moderately separated medially. Vocal sac single,
median, subgular; vocal slits short, extending anteromediallv from

angle of jaw.
Color in preservative: Dorsiun dull blue, parotoid glands dark-

est (no disdnction); seven creamy white, verucal ellipsoids (ir-

regularly quadrangular) on each flank: creamy while, vertical

ellipsoids (irregular marks) on hidden surfaces of limbs —2 (1)

on upper arms, 4 each on forearms (distal ones coalesced) and
tarsi, 5 each on anterior (4 with distal ones coalesced) and pos-
terior surfaces of thighs and inner and outer siufaces of shanks:
dorsal surfaces of Fingers III and r\' and Toes IlI-\' dull blue, of

Fingers I and II and Toes I and II cream with brownish blue trans-

verse marks; discs on Fingers I and II and on Toes I-III primarily

cream, on Fingers III and Wand on Toes Wand \' primarily dark
blue. Throat and chest dark brown with small white spot medi-

ally on throat (absent) and large white spot (two spots) medially
on chest; bellv creamv-white laterally, brownish graN' anteriorly —
with three small white spots medially (absent), dull orange (cream)

posteriorh: ventral smfaces of arms and hands cream, with gray
suffusion on fingers; \entral surfaces of thighs cream anteriorly
and gray posteriorly, of tarsi and feet gray. Creamy white stripes
on margin of upper eyelid and on margin of lower jaw extending
posteriorly to. or nearly to, first ellipsoid on flank (conunuous with

first vertical mark) ; transverse creamy white stripes above cloacal

opening and on heels: creamv tan stripes on ventrolateral edges
of forearms and tarsi.

Color in life: Dorsimi green with pale creamy white ellipsoids
on flanks and hidden siufaces of limbs; throat and chest dark gray-
ish brown; belly pale, dull orange; iris black with coppeiT reticu-

lations (Fig. 12).

Measurements: S\T. 64.8 (53.3) , ubia length 31.4 (25.5), foot

length 22.6 (17.8), head length, 23.0 (18.2), head width 22.8

(17.6), interorbital distance 8.4 (6.7), internarial distance 5.1

(4.7), eyelid width 6.4 (5.3) , eye-nostril 6.1 (4.8), eve 6.9 (5.3),

tympanum 4.0 (3.5).

Remarks. —The holotvpe is in reasonably good condition

although it is soft, and the skin is loose. Most of the dis-

crepancies between the holotvpe and the new specimen are

in dermal characters (piistnlarinand parotoid glands), the

distinctness of which can be due to preservation. However,

Cope (1974:121) stated: "... no trace of parodd gland or

line of crypts." The distinctness of the parotoid glands is

variable in some species of Phyllomedusa; as noted by Du-
ellman (1974) in some specimens of P. tarsiusihe glands
are diffuse and barelv noticeable, whereas in others that are

distinct and elevated.

Cope's (1874:121) description of coloration —
"Superior

siufaces blue, sides yellow, with vertical purple bars. Con-
cealed surfaces light maroon, with yellow spots; on the pos-
terior face of the femur in two series. Belly and throat

sea-green, unspotted. Lower lip yellow bordered; upper lip

without markings. Upper eyelids yellow bordered." —is at

some variance with the holotype and with the new specimen.
A pair of distinct white spots are present on the chest. The

Fig. 12. Phyllomedusa coelestis, KU 221944, adult male. 64.8

mmS\X.
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"sea-green" ventral coloration has been observed in some
P. vnillaiiti. but in the new specimen, the throat and chest

were brownish gray, and tlie belly was dull orange. EYadently
the stripes and spots that were creamy white in the new spec-
imen and are now white in the holot\'pe were yellow in the

holot^pe when Cope examined the specimen. Cope's "ver-

tical purple bars" are the interspaces (continuous with the

dorsal coloration) between the vertical pale marks on the

flanks.

The new specimen, having a mass of 13.0, was perched
on the limb of a tree 3 mabove ground in the study zone
NTL at night (2025 hr). Other species of Phyllomediisa

found at the same localitv' are P. hulli, tarsias, tomoptema, and
vaillanti. The type locality of P. coelestis is Moyobamba, 830

m, at the base of the Andes aboiU 465 km SSWof TL.

(lochranandGoin (1970) reported a specimen (MLS 62,

sex imknown, SVL 62.6 mm) from La ProYidencia, Depar-
tamento Caqueta, Colombia, that they referred to P. boli-

viana Boulenger. Photographs of this specimen (Cochran
and Coin, PI. 40) show a lateral color pattern like that of P.

coelfstis. It is likely that this specimen represents a third lo-

cality for P. coelestis rather than an Amazonian record for P.

boliviana, which otherwise has been reported only from
semiarid regions of Bolivia, Paraguay, and northern Ar-

gentina.

Phyllomediisa hulli new species

Holotype.— URP-WTD60198, an adult male, from forest

pond at 1.5 km N Teniente Lopez, Provincia Loreto, De-

partamento Loreto, Peru (02°35'38.9"S, 76°07'02.0"W, 310

m), obtained on 19 July 1993 by Joseph R. Mendelson III

and Alfonso Miranda.

Diagnosis.
—̂A member of the Phyllomedusa Imckleyi group

as defined bv Cannatella (1980) with the following combi-
nadon of characters: (1) foot webbing II 2"*" —3.5 FV 3"*" —2

V; (2) calcar absent; snout sloping in profile; (4) para-anal
tubercles present; (5) outer metatarsal tubercle absent; (6)

white dorsal pustules present; (7) quadratojugal present; (8)

sacro-coccygeal articulation bicondylar.
In comparison with other members of the Phyllomedusa

buckl^ji group (Cannatella, 1980, plus P. danieli pro\is\on-

ally placed in the group by Ruiz-Carranza et al, 1988), P.

hulli is unique in having coarsely granular skin on the dor-

sum. The dorsal skin is finely granular in P. Imckleyi and P.

mediuai (smooth in the other species); the former has a

smaller tympanum (tympanum/eye = 0.329-0.375, x =

0.352, 71=10) that is barely evident, whereas the larger tym-

panum (tympanum/eye = 0.489) is distinct in P. hulli. Fur-

themiore, P. Imchlfyi diSera from P. hullihy having small calcai"

and usually having a small outer metatarsal tubercle; P.

psilopygion has a large calcar, no para-anal tubercles, and a

trimcate snoiu (also truncate in P. lemur). Phyllomedusa
danieliis, a doubtful member of the group because of its large
size (80 mm), toes basally webbed, and yellow iris; the other

species have a white iris, toes about one-fourth to one-third

webbed, and maximum snout-vent lengths in males of
34.7-44.5.

Description.
—

;; = 1 . Head barely wider than bf)d\'; snout short,

narrowly rounded in dorsal view, sloping anteriorlv from le\el of

nostrils to margin of lip in profile; nostrils moderately protuber-
ant, directed dorsolaterallv, at level posterior to anterior margin
of lower jaw; internarial region slightly depressed; can thus rostralis

straight, acutely rounded in section; loreal region slightly concave;

lips thin, not flared; top of head flat; interorbital distance greater
than width of upper eyelid; eyes large, protuberant; pupil verti-

cally elliptical; palpebnim clear; parotoid glands not differentiated;

siipratvmpanic fold tliin, extending to point above angle of jaw.
not obscuring upper edge of tympanum: tympanum round, dis-

tinct with slighUy elevated annulus, separated from eve bv distance

equal to two thirds diameter of tympanum.
Axillaiy membrane absent; upper arm slender; forearm mod-

erately robust; dermal fold from elbow to base of disc on Finger
rV narrow, .slightly creniilate; fingers moderately short, flattened

in section, lacking webbing but having narrow lateral fringe on
each side of each digit; discs round; diameter of disc on Finger
III equal to diameter of tympanum: relative lengths of fingers I <

II < rV < III; distal subarticular tubercles conical: proximal subar-

ticular tubercles round, barely elevated: supernumeraiT tuber-

cles diffuse, present only on proximal segments of digits; palmar
tubercle diffuse; thenar tubercle elliptical, poorly differentiated;

thin, keratinous nuptial excrescence on dorsal surface of basal part
of thumb (Fig. 13).

Hind limb slender, long; calcar and tubercles on heel absent;

outer tarsal fold distinct, crenulate, extending from heel to base

of disc on Toe V; inner tarsal fold absent: outer metatarsal tubercle

absent; inner metatarsal tubercle low, elliptical, visible from above;

toes moderately long with distinct lateral fringes, about one-fourth

webbed; webbing formula III 2"*'
—3.5 IV 3'*' —2 V; relative lengths

of toes I< II <III < V< I\': discs round, about equal in size to those

on fingers; distal subarticular tubercles conical; proximal subar-

ticular tubercles roimd, elevated; supermunerary tubercles indis-

tinct (Fig. 13).

Fig. 13. Hand and foot of Phyllomedusa hulli, URP-WT;D
60198. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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Cloacal opening directed ventrally at lower level of thighs; cloa-

cal sheath long; para-anal tubercles present. Skin on dorsal sur-

faces, except upper arms and digits coarsely granular; skin on

belly weakly granular; skin on other surfaces smooth; one white,

elevated wart on bodv; osteoderms absent. Tongue lanceolate,

nearlv three times as long as wide, distiiictlv notched posteriorlv,

free behind for about one half of its length. Denugerous processes
of vomers each bearing three teeth, angled posteromediallv be-

tween large reniform choanae, moderatelv separated medially.

Vocal sac single, median, subgular; vocal slit extending from mid-

lateral base of tongue nearly to angle of jaw.
Color in preser\ative: Head and dorsum of body, limbs (except

upper arms), and proximal parts of Finger fV and Toes TV and V
dark, dull blue with scattered pale blue flecks; upper ai nis, flanks,

belly, and other surfaces of limbs and digits cream; throat, mar-

gin of upper lip, ulnar and tarsal stripes, para-anal tubercles, and
lower edge of cloacal sheath white.

Color in life: At night dorsum dark green with small, pale green
flecks. By day dorsum pale green; flanks and hidden surfaces of

limbs orange; chin, belly, and labial, ulnar, tarsal, and infracloa-

cal stripes white; iris cream (PI. 1).

Measurements; S\T 37.1, tibia length 18.6, foot length 13.5, head

length 24.0, head width 14.T interorbital distance 5.2, internar-

ial distance 3.0, eyelid width 4.2, eye-nostril 3.9, eye 4.5, tympanum
2.2; mass 1.5 g.

Etymology.
—The specific name is a patronym for Dr.

Clark Hull, Environmental Manager, Occidental Petroleum

Company of Peru; his broad outlook on en\'ironmental is-

sues sets an outstanding example.
Remarks. —The holorspe was perched on a leaf of a vine

4 mabove the ground; the vine was attached to a tree at the

edge of the forest pond NTL . The frog was collected at

2225 hr. This pond was visited nightly for nine nights
(l(j-24 July); no other individuals were obsened nor was

any unknown phvUomedusine call heard. During this time

four male Phyllomedusa tarsiuswere found in trees near the

pond and four species ofHyla (H. koechlini, parviceps, rhodope-

pla, saroyanieusis) were calling from bushes and low herbs

in, and around, the pond.
This is the only species of the Phyllomedusa buckleyi group

known from the Amazon Basin. The other species are

mostly confined to cooler montane forests, but P. buckleyi

ranges from 400-1870 mon the Amazonian slopes of the

Andes in Ecuador, and P. psilopygion occurs at elevations of

100-300 mon the Pacific lowlands of Colombia (Cannatella,

1980),

Phyllomedusa tarsius (Cope)

Five adult males ha\'ing well-developed, dark brown nup-
tial excrescences have SVLs of 82.2-88.7 {x = 85.6) and
masses of 20.0-30.0 (X = 27.4), The parotoid glands are

diffuse in three indi\iduals and elevated, round, and ex-

tending to midlength of the bodv in two individuals. One
was perched on a tree limb 1 .5 mabove the ground at night
in the study zone at SJ. Four were on limbs of trees 1 .5-4.0

mabo\e the ground near the forest pond NTL.

Phyllomedusa tomoptertta Cope

One adult male with well-devekjped nuptial excrescences

and ha\ing a SVL of 45.0 and mass of 3.5 was in a bush at

the edge of the forest clearing at SJ at night. Of two indi-

viduals from the study zone NTL, one gravid female hav-

ing a S\T. of 56.6 and mass of 9.5 was on a palm frond 1.2

mabove the ground at night on 24July; the other individ-

ual, a juvenile having a SVL of 28.4 and mass of 0.9 was on
a leaf 1.5 mabove the ground at night on 17 July.

Phyllomedusa vaillanti Boulenger

With the exception of one adult male having a SVL of 59.9

and a mass of 9.6 found on a leaf 1 .2 mabove the ground
at night at NTL, all adults are fiom SJ, where most were found

adjacent to the lagoon at the edge of the stuch' zone. Three
small males (SVT. = 48.4, 48.8, 49.4; mass = 3.1, 5,6, 5.0) with

weakly developed nuptial excrescenses were calling from
bushes and trees 0.5-1.5 mabove the edge of the water on
the night of 5 July, A large adult male (S\T. = 53.3, mass =

8.0 g) was on a bush at the edge of the lagoon on 8 July.

Only two females were found; a gravid individual ha\ing a

SVXof 81.5 and a mass of 31.0 was walking on the ground
near the lagoon on 2 July. A small female (SVL = 48.2, mass
= 4.8 g) containing small ovarian eggs was in a bush about

200 mfrom the lagoon on 10 July. Ajuvenile ha\ing a SVT.

of 35.0 and a weight of 1 .7 gm also was fotind on 10 Julv.

Many metamorphosing and recently metamorphosed
young were observed on the ground and on vegetation up
to 3 mabove the ground near the lagoon at SJ on the nights
of 30June-5July; 14 indi\iduals with partial tails have S\Ts
of 20.3-23.6 (x =21.6), tail lengths of 1.2-16.6 (^ = 7.1),

and masses of 0.8-1.7 [x = 1.3), whereas nine individuals

without tails obtained on 10 July have SVLs of 22.8-26.3

(.V = 24.5). Ten recenth' metamorphosed vcjimg found at

the oxbow lake at TL on 16-23 July have SVLs of 28.2-37.7

{x =30.1) and weights of 1.0-2.7 {x = 1.4). Even the

smallest of these have the distinctive dorsolateral row of tu-

bercles, which in small individuals are rustv oi ange instead

of white, as they are in larger individuals. In the meta-

morphosing young the dorsum is dark green, the venter giay-
ish white with pale green spots on the chest, and the iris silver.

The presence of small calling males, large calling males,

a gra\id adult female, a subadult male and female, and

young of various sizes suggest a long reproductive season

in this species.

Scinax cruentomma (Duellman)

Of foiu" individuals from TL, one adult male (SVL 23,0,

mass 0,3) was on emergent vegetation in a temporaiT pond
at night, one gravid female (S\T. 27.7, mass 1.0) was on a

leaf 0.5 mabove ground in the flood plain forest at night,
one subadult male (SVL 19.9, mass 0.2) was on a leaf 2 m
above the edge of the oxbow lake at night, and one subadult

female (SVT. 23.0, mass 0.7) was under a board in a clear-

ing by day. In life, the adults were green with darker green

stripes, and the posterior surfaces of the thighs were dark

brown; the \enter was creamy white, and the iris was bronze

with a hoiizontal red streak.
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Scinax funerea (Cope)

Two gravid females having SVLs of 39.9 and 37.6 and
masses of 3.4 and 3.8 were perched on branches n and 3 m
above the ground at night in the study zone at SJ and in the

flood plain forest at TL, respectively. At night at the forest

pond NTL a spent female having a S\T. of 37.7 and a mass

of 2.5 was observed running up the trunk of a sapling.
Color notes on gravid females in life are: KU221960 —Dor-

sum pale olive green with dark olive green markings; flanks

creamy yellow with black markings; iris coppery bronze.

KU 221961 —Dorsum mottled reddish brown and dark

brown; flanks yellow with dark brown spots; anterior and pos-
terior surfaces of thighs dark brown with pale green streaks;

throat and belly dirty cream; ventral surfaces of limbs pale

green; iris bronze.

Scinax garbei (Miranda-Ribeiro)

Males were calling from vines and leaves of bushes at the

edge of the lagoon at SJ on 1-5 July; some called from a hor-

izontal posiuon, and others were head down. Seven males

have SVLs of 32.8-34.9 (x = 33.7) and masses of 1.4-2.0

(x = 1.76). A single female from the same lagoon has a

SVL of 38.5 and a mass of 2.6. The bars on the limbs are

pale orange in life, and the snout has a pronoiuiced tubercle;

in these characters they are like specimens from Santa Ce-

cilia, Ecuador, but they are slightly smaller (Duellman,
1978). They are quite different from specimens from the

jimction of the Rio Yanamono and Rio Amazonas, Loreto,

Peru, which have less tuberculate skin, no prominent tubercle

on the snout, and red bars on the limbs (Duellman and

Wiens, 1993). Furthermore, these specimens (KU 220342-

45, 220432-33) are larger; 3 males have SXTs of 34.9-39.2

{x = 37.2) and three females have SVLs of 45.0-49.1

(x = 46.7).

Scinax rubra (Laurenti)

This species was abundant in clearings at the camps at SJ
and TL; individuals were found by day under cover and at

night on buildings and in grassy areas, where males called

from sticks and vegetation above shallow water. One male
with a mass of 1.6 g in grass at night had a dragonfly in its

mouth. One gravid female was at the edge of the oxbow
lake at TL at night. Thirteen adult males have S\T^s of

25.4-35.0 {x =30.3) and masses of 1.3-1.8 (.T = 1.56); eight

gravid females have SVLs of 34.5-40.7 {x = 37.9) and masses

of 2.1-3.3 (x =2.8).

Duellman and Wiens (1993:39) noted "... specimens
from the lower Rio Pastaza drainage, Ecuador, are smaller

than "typical' S. mbrain the upper Amazon Basin. Also, some

specimens from the western edge of the Amazon Basin in

Departamento San Martin [Peru] are larger, lack dorsolateral

stripes, and have diffuse yellow spots on the posterior sur-

faces of the thighs." The specimens from SJ and TL are vari-

able in size and color pattern. The range and mean in SVL
of these specimens is greater than in a series of 17 males

from Santa Cecilia, Ecuador— 29.4-33.8 (x = 32.1); all of

these specimens have dorsolateral stripes. Only 12 (52%)
of the specimens from SJ and TL have dorsolateral stripes.

The dorsum in the others is olive brown to brown with tan

to pale gray mottling. The yellow spots on the posterior sur-

faces of the thighs are diffuse in nine specimens, four of

which have dorsolateral stripes. Thus, the specimens from

SJ and TL have combinations of features, individual ones

of which are characteristic of populations of 5. rubra to the

north, west, and southwest.

Leptodact\lidae

Adelophryne

The genus Adelaphijne was proposed by Hoogmoed and
Lescure (1984) for two new species of minute leptodactylid

frogs having flattened digits, asymmetrically pointed discs

with lateral grooves on the toes, fourth finger reduced in

size with only tvvo or three phalanges and one subarticular

tubercle. Three additional species were named from north-

eastern Brazil by Hoogmoed et al. (1994). The present spec-
imens, which exhibit greater digital reduction and have

only three functional digits on the hand and foot, obvi-

ously represent an undescribed species that is tentatively

placed in Adelophryne. For ease of comparison, the follow-

ing diagnosis and description follow the format of Hoog-
moed and Lescure (1984).

Adelophryne tridactyla new species

Holotype.— URP-WT;D 59953, an adult male, from San

Jacinto, 190 m, Departamento Loreto, Peru, obtained on 7

July 1993 by Richard A. Leschen.

Referred specimen.
—KU221992. an adult female, from

1.5 km N Teniente Lopez, (02°35"39.0"S, 76°06"59.0"W,
340 m), Provincia Loreto, Departamento Loreto, Peru, ob-

tained on 17 July 1993 by Joseph R. Mendelson III.

Diagnosis.
—A minute hog (maximimi S\T 12.4) with Fin-

ger I not evident externally. Fingers II and fV'gieady reduced;

Toe I not evident externally. Toe II reduced to tubercle; Toes

III and rV greatly reduced; tips of digits asymmetrically

pointed; skin on dorsum finely shagreen, flanks and belly
black with cream spots.

Adelophiyrie tridactyla differs from its congeners by having

only three externally visible digits on the hand and foot, pres-
ence of elliptical tubercle on proximal outer edge of tarsus

and lateral fringes on toes, proportionately larger tympa-
niun, and in coloration. Adelophryne adiastola, hariuritensis,

and gntturosa\-Ack pale spots on the flanks, whereas A. pachy-

dactyla has white flecks on the dorsum and A. marangiiapen-
sis has a dark hourglass-shaped or X-shaped mark on the

dorsum.

Description.
—

/( = 1 Q, 1 d, S\'l.to 12.4 mm; head slightly wider

than long, not as wide as body. Snout long; eye-nostril distance

less than diameter of eye; snout Ijluntly rounded in dorsal view,

rounded above and inclined posteroventrally in profile; canthus

rostralis indistinct, straight, curved in section; loreal region flat,
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Fig. 14. Adelophryne tridactyla, KU221992, adult female, 1 1 .5 mmSVL. A. Venter. B. Side of head. C. Plantar view of foot.

D. Palmar view of hand. Scale bars: A = 2 mm; B-D = 1 mm.

in continuous plane with lips. Nostrils below level of can thus, not

protuberant, directed laterally at level of anterior margin of lower

jaw; internarial area not depressed. Top of head slightly convex;

interorbital distance more than 1 .'SX widdi of upper eyelid; eve laige,

not greatly protuberant; pupil horizontally elliptical. Temporal
region vertical; tympanic annulus distinct except posterodorsally
where obsciued by diffuse supratympanic fold; diameter of tym-

panum about two-thirds that of eve, separated from eye by distance

about one-third diameter of t)aiipanum (Fig. 14).

Dentigerous processes of vomers each bearing 5 or 6 teeth,

straight, barely separated medially, located at level between orbits

and well posterior to small, ovoid choanae. Tongue lanceolate,

not notched posteriorly, attached only anteriorlv. Vocal slits long,

extending anteromediallv from angle of jaw.
Skin on dorsum finely shagreen; that on flanks and venter

smooth; discoidal fold absent; folds on wrists and heels, and below

t)TOpanum absent. Cloacal aperture a puckered opening directed

posteriorly at upper level of thighs.
Hand with large, padlike palm composed of diffuse tubercles;

two indistinct subarticular tubercles on Finger III; Fingers II and
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III equal in length, short, blunt, completely fused with Finger III;

Finger I not evident externally. Finger III with lateral fringe,

pointed terminally, without disc (Fig. 14). Nuptial excrescences

absent. Phalangeal formula 1-1-3-1; terminal phalanges pointed.

Ellipdcal tubercle on proximal outer edge of tarsus (otherwise,

tarsus smooth); inner metatarsal tubercle small, diffuse; outer

metatarsal tubercle absent; subarucular tubercles indisdnct; basal

plantar suiface padlike. Tips of toes dilated into small, asym-

metrical discs, slightly wider than toes, lacking circumferennal

grooves; toes depressed, unwcbbed, but with lateral fringes; rela-

tive lengths of toes II < V < III < FV'. Phalangeal fornuila (viewed

in radiographs) 1-1-3-4-2; terminal phalanges pointed (Fig. 14).

Wien hind limbs flexed at right angles to longitudinal plane of

body, heels touch but do not overlap; tibia length 41-43% of SVL.

Measurements; Holotype, KU 221992; SVL 12.4, 11.5; dbia

length 5.1, 5.0; foot length 4.4, 4.2; head length 3.6, 3.6; head widdi

4.0^4.1; interorbital distance 1.6, 1.6; eyelid 0.9, 1.0; internarial

distance 1.0, 1.0; eye-nosuil 1.2, 1.1; eye diameter 1.6, 1.5; tympanum
diameter 1.0, 0.9; eye-tympanum 0.3, 0.3.

Coloradon in preservative: Dorsum of head, body, and limbs

brown with pale tan spots and flecks; narrow cream\' tan canthal

stripe extending along outer edge of upper eyelid and continu-

ous with irregular creamy tan dorsolateral stripe, bordered by

dark brown, extending from posterior edge of eyelid to groin; flanks

and bellv dark brown with large bluish white spots (Fig. 8); upper

lip, throat, ventral surfaces of limbs, and anterior and posterior

surfaces of thighs brown with cream flecks.

Coloradon in life: KU 221992—Dorsum of head, body, and

limbs dark brown with cream flecks and narrow cream canthal and

dorsolateral stripes; flanks and belly black with cream spots; throat

and \entral surfaces of limbs brovsii with cream flecks; anterior and

posterior sui-faces of upper arm orange-tan; iiis red (PI. 1).

Etymology.
—The specific epithet is an adjective derived

from the Greek daklylos meaning finger or toe and the

Clieek prefix tri- meaning three; the name lefers to the

presence of only three functional digits on the hand and

foot.

Ecology.
—Both individuals were in primaiy forest. The

holotvpe was in a pan of presei-vative below an insect-flight

intercept trap early in the morning, and the other individ-

ual was in a pitfall trap at 2225 h. Both specimens have small

ants in their stomachs.

Remarks.— Six specimens (MPEG5304-05, 5637; RMNH
26812-14) from Tabatinga, Estado Amazonas, Brazil, are like

A. tridadyla in having reduced digits on the hands and feet.

Pending further study, these specimens are tentadvely re-

ferred to A. tridadyla. Tabatinga is about 700 km ESE of

San Jacinto.

Comparison of the hvo specimens of A. Iridactyla with two

of A. adiastola (KU 220475, 220564) from Quebrada Vasquez,

north side of lower RTo Tahuayo, Departamento Loreto, Peru

(first Peruvian record) reveals that the latter are slighdy larger

(SVL 14.1, 14.4), have more granular skin on the dorsum,

which is nearly uniform dark brown with no pale canthal

and dorsolateral suipe, and hands and feet as desciibed for

the type series of A. adiastola by Hoogmoed and Lescure

(1984).
Examination of radiographs of the type series of A. tri-

dactyla and the two specimens of A. adiastola showed the pha-

langeal reduction described in A. tridadyla and the

phalangeal formula in A. adiastola to be 2-2-3-2 in the

hand and 2-2-3-4-2 in the foot. Thus, these two specimens
of A. adiastola have phalangeal reduction in the foot, as com-

pared with the tvpe series, in which the phalangeal formula

is 9-2-3-4-3 (Hoogmoed and Lescure, 1984). According
to Hoogmoed et al. (1994) , the phalangeal formulae for the

hands of A. baiiuritensis Sind A. maranguapensisare 2-2-3-3,

whereas that of A. padtydadyla is like that of .A. adiastola. The

phalangeal formulae for the feet of the three species in east-

ern Brazil is 2-2-3-4-3. In comparison with A. adiastola,

the number of carpals is reduced in A. tridadyla, which has

one large distal carpal and two (? three) smaller proximal

carpals. The great digital leduction in A. tridadyla suggests

that this species might be placed in a different genus, but

until sufficient material is available to make osteological

preparations for adequate comparison, the species is placed

in Adelophyne.

Adenomera hylaedactyla Cope

This small, terrestrial species was common in the study

zones at SJ and NTL and in the floodplain forest at TL; nine

of 21 specimens were taken in pitfall traps. Ten indi\'iduals

were found at night; nine were active on the ground by day,

and two were beneath cover by day. Six males have SXTs of

18.8-24.1 (J^= 21.1) and masses of 0.3-1.1 (.v
= 0.72), and

13 females have SVLs of 23.3-27.8 (a^ = 25.1); 10 gravid fe-

males have masses of 1.0-1.5 (x =1.17) and two spent fe-

males, 0.7 and 1.2. The smallest juvenile has a S\T. of 7.2

and a mass of < 0.1. In life, the dorsum varies from pale tan

with brown spots to dull gray. The venter is creamy white.

Of 21 specimens, 18 have a short, narrow, middorsal stripe

posterior to the sacrum; one has a broad cream dorsolateral

stripe, and four have dull red, granular dorsolateral stripes.

Heyer (1973; pers. comm.) disdnguished A. hylaedadyla

from A. andreae by the shape of the tips of the digits
—

rounded in section in A. hylaedadyla and flattened in A. an-

dreae. Examination of specimens from throughout eastern

Peru and Ecuador reveals both types of digital discs, but the

discs of many individuals are intermediate in structure.

The distincdon between these two nominal species is not

convincing, and the oldest available name is used here.

Ceratophrys comuta (Lmnaeus)

This terrestrial species is represented only by a large skull

from TL. The skull (complete except for the premaxillae)

has a width of 5 1 .3. Using the statistics for head width and

SVL relauonships in this species given by Duellman and

Lizana (1994), the present specimen must have had a S\l.

of about 135 mm.

Edalorhina perezi Jimenez de la Espada

Four individuals were collected in pitfall traps (two at SJ

and two at NTL). Two adult males have SVLs of 31.6 and

31.7 and masses of 2.6 and 3.7, whereas two juveniles have

SVLs of 23.5 and 26.3 and masses of 0.7 and 1.1. These four

specimens have Type 2 dorsal skin texture and Type 2 ven-

tral color pattern identified by Duellman and Morales
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(1990); these patterns agree with their analysis of geo-

grapliic \ariation in that all specimens from the drainages
of the Rio Pastaza and Rio Napo have Type 2 ventral color

pattern, whereas 8.9% of specimens from the Rio Napo
drainage and 54.5% of the specimens from the Rio Pastaza

drainage have Type 2 dorsal skin texture.

Eleutherodactylus acumiiiatus Shreve

One male having a SVL of 16.9 was on a leaf of a bush 1

mabove ground at the edge of the forest at SJ.

Eleutherodactylus altamazonicus Barbour and Dunn

One subadult female having a SVL of 1 7.6 and a mass of

0.3 was on the leaf of an herb at night at TL. In life, the

groin and hidden surfaces of the thighs were red with black

markings.

Eleutherodactylus delius new species

Holotype.— URP-WED59957, an adult female, from the

study zone at San Jacinto, (02°18'44.8"'S, 75°5r46.0"W. 183

m), Provincia Loreto, Departamento Loreto, Peru, obtained

on 7 July 1993 by Alfonso Miranda.

Diagnosis.
—Scheme following Lynch and Duellman

(1980) for ease of comparison. A member of the Eleutlwro-

dactylus uiuslrigatiis group as defined by Lynch and Duell-

man (1995) with the following combination of characters:

(I) skin of dorsum sinooth; skin of venter granular; (2) tym-

panic annulus and tvmpanic membrane distinct, diameter
of annulus 40% diameter of eye, separated from eve bv dis-

tance equal to diameter of tympanum; (3) snout acutely
rounded in dorsal view, round in profile; canthus rostralis

angular; (4) upper eyelid 73.7% of interorbital distance, lack-

ing tubercles; cranial crests absent; (5) vomerine odon-

tophores absent; (6) males unknown; (7) first finger shorter

than second; toepads large, subtruncate; toepad on Finger
III equal to length of t\TOpanum; (8) fingers with lateral keels;

(9) ulnar tubercles present; (10) tubercles on heel present;
outer edge of tarsus tuberculate; inner edge of tarsus smooth;

(II) two metatarsal tubercles; inner elliptical, five times

size of round outer tubercle; supernumeraiT plantar tu-

bercles absent; (12) toes with lateral keels; webbing absent;

toepads smaller than those on fingers; Toe V much longer
than Toe III; (13) dorsum tan with three longitudinal brown
sd ipes; posterior surfaces of thighs brown; \'enter cream; (14)

adult female 30.9 mmSVL.

Eleutherodactylus delius differs from all other Amazonian
members of the genus by lacking vomerine odontophores
and having a dorsal pattern consisting of dark brown lon-

gitudinal stripes on a tan groimd color.

Description.
—

/( =19- Head not wide as body, longer than wide:

head width 39.8% of SVL; head length 42.7% of SVL; snout long,

slightly protruding beyond margin of lip, acutely rounded in dor-

sal view, rounded in profile; e\'e-nostril distance 12. 6%- of S\T.: upper
eyelid lacking tubercles; eyelid width 73.7% of interorbital distance.

Top of head flat; cranial crests absent: canthus rostralis straight,

angular in section; loreal region noticeably concave; lip slighllv

flared anterior to orbit; internarial area slighth' depressed; nos-

tiil protuberant lateralh'. directed dorsolateralh at point slightlv

posterior t( > antenor margin of lower jaw. Supratvmpanic fold mod-
erate, curving posteroventrally from posterior corner of orbit, ob-

scuring posterodorsal part of tympanic annulus: tympanum round,
distinct, separated from eye by distance equal to diameter of tym-

panic annulus, which is 40.5% of eye diameter. Choanae small,

round, not obscured by palatal shelf of maxillary arch; vomerine

odontophores absent. Tongue broadly elliptical, barely notched

posteriorly, free behind for about 40% of its length.
Skin on dorsmn of head, body, and limbs smooth with scattered

minute pustules: dermal folds absent on dorsum: skin on flanks

weaklv granular: belly and ventral surfaces of thighs granular;
otlier venual surfaces smoodi; discoidal fold present; ulnai" tubercles

low, largest distally: pair of small heel tubercles present; row of low
tubercles on outer edge of tarsus. Cloacal opening puckered, di-

rected posteroventrally at upper level of thighs.
Foreami slender; fingers moderateh long with broad lateral keels

and large, subtruncate discs; disc on Finger I dislincdy smaller than

those on other fingers; relative lengths of fingers I < II < I\' < III;

subarticular tubercles large, subconical; supernumeraiT tubercles

absent; palmar tubercle bifid, elevated; thenar tubercle elliptical,

elevated. Hind limbs moderately slender: heels broadly overlap-

ping when hind limbs flexed at right angles to axis of body; tibia

length 54.4% of SVL; foot length 46.0% of SVL. Thick tarsal fold

on distal one third of tarsus; inner metatarsal tubercle large, el-

liptical; outer metatarsal tubercle small, round; toes moderately

long, laearing lateial keels and subtruncate discs noticeably smaller

than those on fingers: relative lengths of toes I < II < III < \' < IV;

Toe III extending to distal edge of penultimate subarticular tu-

bercle on Toe TV; Toe V extending to point slightlv distal to dis-

tal subarticular tubercle on Toe FV; subarticular tubercles large,

subconical: .supernumeraiy tubercles absent.

Color in preservative: Dorsum creamy tan with narrow, black

canthal and supratympanic stripes; t)'mpanum black; prominent
dark brown bar extending anteroventrallv from orbit to margin
of upper lip. which otheivvise bordered by biown spots. Broad dark
brown middorsal (with narrow cream middorsal line) and dorso-

lateral stripes extending from level of eyelids to posterior end of

body; faint, narrower brown paravertebral stripes extending from
snout to sacrimi; faint brown transverse bars on limbs; 2 bars each
on forearm, thigh, shank, and tarsus. Flanks cream with brown
flecks anteriorly; anterior and posterior surfaces of thighs pale
brown; cloacal region and outer edge of tarsus dark brown; ven-

ter cream with minute black flecks on throat, chest, and ventral

surfaces of hind limbs.

Color in life: Dorsum vellowish tan with pale brown stripes on
body and transverse bars on limbs; infracanihal region dark brown;

tympanum and supratvnipanic and suboibital bar black; posterior
siuTaces of thighs brown: ventral surfaces of limbs lavender: belly

creamy white; throat pale tan with cream spots: iris gold with me-
dian horizontal reddish brown streak (PI. 1).

Measurements: SVT30.9, tibia length 16.8, foot length 14.2, head
width 12.3, head length 13.2, interorbital distance 3.8, upper eye-
lid width 2.8, eye-nostril 3.9, eye diameter 3.7, tympanum diame-
ter 1.5, eve-tvmpanimi 13.

Ecology.
—The only known specimen, a gravid female with

a mass of 2. 1 was on leaf litter in primary forest at 0635 h.

Etymology.
—The specific name is a noun in apposition

and a patronym for Carlos Delius, President of Occidental

Petroletim Company of Perti. His name is associated with

this distinctive species in gratefid appreciation for the ex-
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tensive logistic support provided by his company.
Remarks. —The description of a new species of Eleuthero-

dach'lus based on a single specimen would be unthinkable

to manv herpetologists. However, this specimen is so dis-

tinctivelv different from any other Amazonian species that

it is inconceivable that it is a variant of a known species.

Eleutherodactylus diadematiis (Jimenez de la Espada)

This species was found in the study zones at SJ and NTL
and in the floodplain forest at TL. Four were on vegeta-

tion 0.3-2.0 mabove ground at night; three were on the for-

est floor —two at night and one by day. One adult male has

a SVL of 32.5 and a mass of 1.9; one adult female has a SVL
of 40.9 and a mass of 5.0, and a subadult female has a SVL
of 31.6 and a mass of 1.2. Four juveniles have SVLs of

17.5-24.7 {x = 20.6) and masses of 0.4-1.0 (x = 0.65).

All specimens have dark diagonal bars on the flanks. In life

the dorsal ground color varies from dark brown to tan, and

there seems to be ontogenetic change in coloration. For

example, the coloration of a juvenile ha\ing a S\T. of 17.5

was: Dorsum brown; heels orange; posterior surfaces of

thighs brown; flanks with dark brown and pale green diag-

onal bars; groin pink; venter white mottled with gray; iris

bronze above and grav below. In contrast, an adult female

having a SVL of 40.9 mmwas: Dorsum tan irregular brown

spots; flanks cream with brown diagonal bars; groin and an-

terior surfaces of thighs black and yellow; posterior sur-

faces of diighs black; venter cream with dark brown motding;
iris reddish copper.

Eleutherodactylus lanthanites Lynch

In the study zone at SJ, two gra\id females having S\T.s

of 39.3 and 38.9 and masses of 3.0 and 3.3 were on the for-

est floor at 0630 h, and a subadult female having a SVL of

23.5 and a mass of 0.6 g. was in a pitfall trap at 0700 h. Color

notes on the subadult female in life are: Dorsum dark

brown; venter creamy yellow; ventral sinfaces of limbs or-

ange; posterior surfaces of thighs dark brown; throat later-

ally orange-tan. In preservative, all specimens have a median

cream stripe on a grav throat.

Eleutherodactylus luscombei new species

Holotype.— URP-WED60412, an adult male from the

study zone at 1.5 km N Teniente Lopez, (02°35'39.6"S,

76°06'55.0"W, 312 m), Pro\'incia Loreto, Departamento
Loreto, Peru, obtained on 23 Julv 1993 by DaN-id M. Webb.

Referred specimens.
—KU222002, an adult female, from

the t\pe locality, KU 222004, an adult male, from the t)'pe

locaMt)', KU222006, an adult male fiom Teniente Lopez, L!RP-

WED59865 and URP-UT:D 60040 (juveniles) from San Jac-

into, Departamento Loreto. Peru; KU222003 and URP-WTD
60413 (juveniles), KU 222005 (subadult male) from the

t)'pe localit^•; URP-WTID 60320 and KU 222007 (juveniles),

URP-WT:D 60319 (subadult male) from Teniente Lopez.

Diagnosis.
—Scheme following Lynch and Duellman

( 1980) for ease of comparison. A member of the Eleuthero-

dactylus unistrigatus group as defined by Lynch and Duell-

man (1995) with the following combination of characters:

(1) skin of dorsimi shagreen with scattered pustules and W-

or\ /-shaped dermal ridges in scapular region; skin of ven-

ter granular; (2) t\'mpanic annulus and membrane distinct,

diameter of annulus about one third diameter of eye, sep-

arated from eye by distance about equal to diameter of tym-

panum; (3) snout round in dorsal view and in profile;

canthus rostralis acutely rounded; (4) width of upper eye-

lid 70-92% of interorbital distance: without tubercles; cra-

nial crests absent; (5) vomerine odontophores prominent,

dentigerous; males lacking vocal shts, vocal sac, and nup-
tial excrescences; (7) first finger shorter than second;

toepads round; toepad on Finger 111 slightly smaller than

diameter of tvmpanum; (8) fingers with lateral keels; (9)

ulnar tubercles absent; (10) tubercles on heel absent; oiuer

edge of tarsus smooth; inner edge of tarsus with row of low

tubercles distally; (11) one metatarsal tubercle; inner mbercle

large, elliptical; outer tubercle absent; supernumeran plan-
tar tubercles small, roimd; (12) toes with lateral keels; web-

bing basal; toepads about equal in size to those on fingers;

Toe V much longer than Toe III; (13) dorsum brown with

top of head and snoiU (or only snout) cream or tan; pos-
terior surfaces of thighs dark brown; venter cream, finely

to heavily flecked with black; (14) adults small; 3 males

19.1-19.9 {x = 19.5) SVL; 1 female 26.1 SVL.

In the middle and upper Amazon Basin there are 24

known species of the Eleutherodactylus unistrigatus group;
these are species with granular skin on the venter and ex-

panded toepads (Lynch, 1976). Of these, five (£. aaptus,

bearsei, diadematus, sulcatus, and ventrimarmoratus) are inuch

larger than E. luscombei; three others (£. acuminatus, paul-

ulus, and pseudoacuminatus) are green in life. Four species

(£. cawalhoi, croceoinguinis, toftae, and variabilis) differ from

E. luscombei by having large yellow or orange spots in the

groin. Of the remaining species, E. altamazorjicus and E. im-

itatrix differ by ha\ing tuberculate skin on the dorsum. E mar-

tiae bv having dorsolateral folds and a partially concealed

tympanum, E. orphnolaimus by having tubercles on the eye-

lids and snout, and E. quaquaversus by having calcars and a

concealed tvmpanum. Other species differ mainly in col-

oration —E. lacrimosus by having a pale dorsum with dark

markings but no labial bars, E. lythrodes by having a black

dorsum and black and red venter, E. zimmennanae by lack-

ing vomerine odontophores, and E. deliushy lacking vomer-

ine odontophores and having dark longitudinal stripes on

a pale dorsiun. The remaining two species are most simi-

lar to E. luscombei; E. ockendeni is slightl)- larger and lacks pale
coloration on the snout and top of the head, whereas, E.

trachybU'pharus is smaller, has a partially concealed tympa-
nimi, lacks lateral keels on the digits and dermal folds on

the dorsum (but may have W-shaped dark mark in scapu-

lar region), and has two metatarsal tubercles.

Description.
—n = 3 CJC, 1 9 . Head as wide as body, longer than

wide; head width 38.7-39.8% (x = 39.3) of SVL; head length

42.7-47.4% (.r = 44.9) of SVI.; snout moderately long, barely

protruding beyond margin of lip, round in dorsal \iew and in pro-

file; eve-nostril distance 12.6-L3.6% (X = 13.1) of SVL; upper
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eyelid smooth: width of upper evehd 70.4-91.7% {x = 83.0) of

interorbital distance. Top of head flat; cranial crests absent; can-

thus rostralis shallowly cuned, acutely rounded in section; loreal

region noticeably concave; lip slightly flared anterior to orbit; in-

ternarial area barelv depressed: nostril slightlv piotriiding, di-

rected lateralh' at point just behind le\cl of anterior margin of lower

jaw. Supratvmpanic fold diffuse, obscuring posterodorsal part of

tympanic annulus; t)Tnpanum distinct, separated from eye by dis-

tance slightly less than diameter of tympanic membrane, which is

33.3-37.1% {X = 35.8) diameter of eye. Choanae small, ovoid,

not obscured bv palatal shelf of maxillary arch; vomerine odon-

tophores small, prominent, moderateh separated medially, each

bearing 2 or 3 teeth in males, 5 in female. Tongue cordiform. shal-

lowly notched posteriorly, free behind for about 40%^ of its length;
vocal slits and vocal sac absent.

Skin of dorsum of head, body, and limbs shagreen with W- or

\ /-shaped dermal folds in scapular region followed posteriorly by

pair of tubercles; skin on flanks shagreen; skin on belly and pos-
teroventral sinfaces of thighs coarsely granular; other ventral sur-

faces smooth; discoidal fold barely e\ident; ulnar tubercles absent:

heel tubercles absent; no tubercles on outer edge of tarsus. Cloa-

cal opening puckered, directed posteroventrallv at upper level of

thighs.

Forearm slender; lingers moderately short, bearing narrow lat-

eral keels and roimd discs; disc on Finger I smaller than those on
other fingers: relative lengths of fingers I < II < FV < III; subartic-

ular tubercles moderately large, roimd, elevated; supernumerary
tubercles small, round, only on proximal segments; palmar tubercle

Fig. 15. Hand and foot oi Eleutherodaclylus luscombei. URP-
WT:D 60412. Scale bar = 1 mm.

bifid, elevated; thenar ttibercle elliptical, slightly elevated: males

lacking nuptial excrescences (Fig. 13) . Hind limb moderately slen-

der; heels broadly overlapping when hind limbs flexed at right an-

gles to axis of body; tibia length 52.0-57.6% {x = 54.9) of S\T;
foot length 41.3-48.7% (x = 46.1) of S\T.. Rowof three of four

slightl) elliptical tubercles on distal third of inner edge of tarsus;

inner metatarsal tubercle elliptical: outer metatarsal tubercle ab-

sent; toes moderately long, bearing lateral keels and round discs

subequal in size to those on Fingers II-FV; relative lengths of toes

I < II < III < V < rV; Toe III extending to middle of penultimate
subartictilar tubercle on Toe FV: Toe \' extending to middle of dis-

tal subarticular tubercle on Toe r\': basal webbing between all toes

except iirst and second; subarticular tubercles small, round; su-

peinumeraiT tubercles minute (Fig. 15).

Color in preser\ati\e: Dorsum dark brown with black dermal

ridges and scapular tubercles, diffuse dark brown diagonal bar e.\-

tending posteroventrally from sacrum onto flank, and dark brown
bars on limbs —one broad bar on forearm and four narrow bars

each on thigh, shank, and tarsus. Flanks brown with diffuse cream
flecks: lips barred with dark brown. Anterior and posterior sur-

faces of thighs dark brown; heels creamy tan in nvo males; narrow
cream supracloacal stripe in three males. Top of head and snout

pale um in KU222006; onI\- snout tan in KU222002 and URP-WTD
60412; top of head and snotit not paler in KU 222004. Venter of

body pale cream with brown flecks on throat and chests in males

and more dense flecks over entire venter in female. Top of head
and snout pale in three of eight juveniles; one juvenile with only
snout pale.

Color in life: Dorsum dark brown with black tubercles in scapu-
lar region, darker brown transverse bars on limbs, and indistinct

diagonal marks on flanks; posterior stiiTaces of thighs dark brown;
venter dusky cream with or without brown flecks; upper lip tan or

cream with dark brown bars; iris orange-copper. In those speci-
mens having a pale snout and top of head, this area is creamy tan

to pale reddish tan (PI. 1).

Measurements: One female followed by range (mean in paren-
theses) of three males: SVL 26.1, 19.1-19.9 (19.5); tibia length
13.7, 10.2-11.4 (10.9):foot length 10.8,9.2-9.5 (9.3);head length
1 1.5, 8.5-9.3 (8.8) ; head width 10.3, 7.5-7.8 (7.7) ; interorbital dis-

tance 3.0, 2.4-2.7 (2.5); eyelid width 2.7, 1.9-2.2 (2.0): eve-nostril

distance 3.3, 2.5-2.7 (2.6); eye diameter 3.5. 2.8-3.0 (2.9); twi-

panimi diameter 1.2, 1.0-1.1 (1.03), eye-rsnipanimi distance 1.2,

0.9-1.0(0.97).

Ecology.
—All individuals were on leaves of herbs and

bushes 0. 1-1 .0 mabove the ground in primary forest at night.

Etymology.
—The specific name is a patronym for B. .\n-

thony (Tony) Ltiscombe, President, Asociacion de Ecologia

y Conservacion, Lima, Peru, in recognition of his many
years of persistent efforts to integrate biological inventories

and conseiTation programs in Peru. Not coincidentally, the

clear!} demarcated coloradon of the top of the head of

many specimens of this species is parallel to that of Tony
Luscombe.

Remarks. —The one gravid female has a mass of 1 .3, and
three adtilt males have masses of 0.4-0.6 (,v = 0.5). The two

smallest juveniles have S\T^s of 9.0 and 10.4 and masses of

<0.1.

Eleutherodactybis malkini Lynch

One male was on a fallen palm frond 1 m above the

ground at night and one juvenile was on the forest floor by
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day in the study zone at NTL; all other specimens are from

TL, where fi\'e were on roots 0.2-0.4 m abo\'e the groimd
at the edge of a stream at night, two were on the forest floor

on the floodplain by day, and three were on low vegetation
at the edge of the oxbow lake at night. Six adult males have

S\a.s of 27.5-33.7 {x = 32.1) and masses of 2.0-2.5 (x =

2.2); three adult females have S\T.s of 39.9-47.9 (.v
= 43.6)

and masses of 4.9-7.4 (x = 6.4). In li\ing adults the dor-

sum is pale orange tan with small, dark brown spots, and
the posterior surfaces of the thighs are black with greenish

yellow flecks; the throat is white, and the rest of the venter

is yellow. The iris is bronze with a median, horizontal red

streak. These specimens match well the description of this

species by Lynch (1980) and provide the first description
of coloration in life.

Eleutherodactyhis martiae Lynch

One female was on a leaf 0.5 m abo\e the ground at

night in the study zone at SJ; in the study zone at NTL one
male and one female were on the forest floor by day, and
one female and two males were on leaves of herbs 0.1-0.7

m above groimd at night. Three males have SVLs of

12.7-15.0 (.r =13.7) and masses of 0.1-0.3 (.r= 0.17); one
female with minute ovarian eggs has a SVL of 15.9 and a

mass of 0.3, whereas two gravid females have SVLs of 20.1

and 2L8 mmand masses of 0.5 and 0.7. Structmally these

specimens compare favorably with parat)pes from Santa

Cecilia, Ecuador, except that vomerine odontophores are

not e\ident in any of the present specimens. Most topot)pic

specimens have dense dark flecks on the venter, whereas
four of the present specimens have onlv scattered flecks on
the venter. In life, the dorsimi is dark brown to reddish

browm, and the flanks are tan with brown diagonal marks;
the posterior surfaces of the thighs are dark brown to black,

and the iris is bronze with a median, horizontal red streak.

One male had a brown dorsum with pale green streaks and
a dark gray venter with cream\' white flecks

Eleutherodactylus nigrovittatiis Andersson

Six specimens are from the study zone at SJ (2 in pitfall

traps by day, 2 on the forest floor by day and 2 by night)
and nvo are from the study zone at NTL (forest floor by day) .

Foiu^ males have SVLs of 15.4—17.5 (x = 16.6 and masses

of 0.4-0.5 (0.47), and three females (2 gravid) have SVLs
of 19.1-20.8 {X = 19.8) and masses of 0.6-0.9 (x = 0.73).

All individuals have a black anal patch and black diagonal
mark in the groin; the bars on the limbs are distinct, and
in life the forearms are orange. Six individuals have a faint,

narrow, middorsal line posterior to the sacrum.

Eleutherodactylus ockendetti (Boulenger)

Individuals were found in the study zones at SJ and NTL
and in the floodplain forest at TL. A juvenile that was amid
leaf litter by day, and a minute juvenile (SVL 8.7, mass<0.1)
in a rotting log at night. One adult male (SVL 18.6, mass

0.5) and three gravid females were on leaves of bushes

0.2-2.0 mabove the gioimd at night. The females have SVLs
of 27.7-31.8 (.r = 29.8) and masses of 1.6-1.7 {x = 1.63).

In liie the ckjrsum is tan at night and brown by day; the flanks

are tan, and the posterior sinTaces of the thighs are dark

brown.

Eleutherodactylus peruvianus (Melln)

Both adidts and juveniles were active on the forest floor

by dav' and perched on low vegetation (up to 0.5 m) at

night in the floodplain forest at TL and in the study zone
at NTL. At NTL on 22 July, a male with a mass of 1.7 was
in amplexus with a female having a mass of 5.8 on the for-

est noor at 0740 h. Six males have S\T.s of 22.3-28.9 (x =

26.4) and masses of 0.6-2.0 {x - 1.5), and one gravid fe-

male has a SVL of 41.4 and a mass of 5.8. The smallest of

eight juveniles has a SVL of 6.0 mmand a mass of < 0.1. In

life the dorsum varies from imiform dull red to olive tan in

small juveniles. In larger juveniles and in adults, the dor-

sum is reddish tan with brown chevrons extending laterally

onto the flanks and crossbars on the limbs; the posterior
surfaces of the thighs are dark brown with minute red flecks.

The face mask and postorbital stripe are dark brown; the

venter is creamy white with or without brown flecks on the

chest. The iris is bronze with a median, horizontal red

streak. The amplectant pair and one juvenile have a broad
creamv white labial stripe that is continuous with the same
color on the upper arm. In presenative, adults have a vari-

able intensity of gray mottling on the throat. In one male
the mottling is nearly black, and in one male and the adult

female the mottling is dark and extends onto the anterior

part of the belly.

Eleutherodactylus quaquaversus Lynch

Two subadiilt females (one from the floodplain forest at

TL and one from the study zone at NTL) were on low veg-
etation at night. These have SVLs of 17.9 and 18.8 and masses

of 0.2 and 0.5, respectivelv. In contrast to adults from

Ecuador, the tubercle on the heel is barelv evident, but the

tubercles on the margin of the upper eyelid are present; fur-

thermore, the venter is more heavilv flecked with black

than in Ecuadorian specimens. These specimens apparentlv'
are the first records from Peru. According to Lynch's
(1980) review of Amazonian Eleuthewdnrtylus, this species
is known from elevations of 320-1 830 min the upper Ama-
zon Basin and on the Amazonian slopes of the Andes in

Ecuador; the closest record to the present localities is

Cusuime, Provincia Morona-Santiago, Ecuador.

Eleutherodactylus sulcatus (Cope)

Two individuals are from the study zone at NTL. A ju-
venile having a SVL of 1 7. 1 andamassofO.5 wason the for-

est floor by day. The dorsum was mottled brown and tan

with gravish white markings
—narrow middorsal line, heels,

and diagonal bar below the orbit. The posterior siufaces

of the thighs were black with a longitudinal white line; the

belly was white with black flecks, and the iris was gra\ish
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bronze with fine black reticulation. An adult female hav-

ing a SXT of 44.5 and a mass of 10.0 was in a snap trap in

the morning: the dorsum was dull tan, and the venter was

cream.

Ischnoaiema quixensis (Jimenez de la Espada)

Found in the study zones at SJ and NTL and in the flood-

plain forest at TL, most individuals were taken at night, but

five were foimd by day. Four males have SVLs of 37.2-40.9

(x = 38.9) and masses of 2.9-7.0 {x = 5.4); nine gra\id fe-

males have SVTs of 41.2-53.7 {x = 48.2) and masses of

4.4—17.0 (x = 10.7). The smallest of seven juveniles has a

SVL of 16.9 and a mass of 0.2 g.

Leptodactylus pentadactylus (Laurenti)

A nongraNnd female ha\ing a SVL of 148.2 and a mass of

270 was at the side of a road at night at SJ, and two juve-
niles having SX'Ls of 61.8 and 66.9 and masses of 19.0 and
27.6 were in pitfall traps at 0650 h near the lagoon at SJ.

Two other individuals are from the oxbow lake at TL, and
another is from the forest pond at NTL. The first of these

is a juvenile ha\ing a S\T. of 79.7 and a mass of 43.0; the

others are a juvenile haxing S\T. of 47.3 and mass of 6.4 g,

and a subadult male having a SVL of 102.9 and a mass of

126 g.

Leptodactylus rhodomystax Boulenger

Three juveniles foiuid on the forest floor at night in the

study zone at NTL have SVLs of 26.5-39.6 {x = 33.6) and
masses of 1.3-3.9 {x = 2.9). In life, the dorsum and flanks

are orange-tan with dai k brown spots on the former; die hind

limbs are black with cream yellow spots on the hidden sur-

faces of the thighs. The belly is orange-tan with creamy white

spots, and the prominent labial stripe is pinkish white; the

iris is dull red.

females have SVLs of 43.8-47.2 (x = 45.2) and masses of

3.4—6.2 (x = 4.47) , and two females with small ovarian eggs
have S\T,s of 37.7 and 39.8 and masses of 3.1 and 3.2, re-

spectively. The three smallest juveniles have SVLs of

14.9-15.6 {x = 15.3) and masses of 0.2-0.4 {x = 0.3).

Physalaemus petersi (Jimenez de la Espada)

Of 64 individuals from the stud\' zone at SJ, 52 were in

pitfall traps at night or at dawn. On 30 June, three males
were calling from the edge of lagoon at SJ, and 18 indi-

viduals were removed from pitfall traps within 10 mof the

lagoon. One individual was removed from a pitfall trap
in the study zone at NTL, and six were found in the floocl-

plain forest at TL. Of all 71 specimens, seven were foimd
on the forest floor by day and five at night; one of the lat-

ter was eating termites. Twelve adult males have S\Ts of

21.0-24.4 (.r = 22.5) and masses of 0.7-1.2 {x = 0.94); 15

adult females have S\Ts of 26.0-30.4 {x = 28.7) and masses

ofl.4— 3.3(.F =1.86). The two smallest juveniles were foimd
on 1 and 4 July at SJ and have SVLs of 15.5 and 16.0 and
masses of 0.3 each.

Vanzolinius discodactylus (Boulenger)

Three individuals are from TL and one from NTL; the

latter and one of the former were on the forest floor bv day.
The others were at the edge of a temporan' pond, a female

by day and a calling male at night. The call is a series (usu-

ally 3) of whistlelike notes. An adult male has a SVL of 28.5

and a mass of 1.9, and an adidt female has a SVL of 33.6

and a mass of 2.4; nvo juveniles have S\Ts of 18.9 and 24.2

and masses of 0.7 and 1.3. In life, coloration of an adidt

male (KU 222100) was: Dorsum brown with dark brown

markings; throat gray with black flecks: belly creamy white

with gray flecks; tint of yellow in groin; iris bronze with

black flecks.

Leptodactylus luagneri (Peters)

This name is used in the resuicted sense of Heyer (1994).
Five individuals were at the margins of the forest pond at

night at NTL, and one juvenile was at the edge of a small

stream by day at NTL. One adult male with thiunb spines
has a SVL of 56.5 and mass of 18.8, and a subadidt male has

a SVL of 40.9 and mass of 7.0. One gravid female has a SVL
of 77.5 and a mass of 58.0, and a subadult female has a S\T.

of 65 mmand a mass of 33.8. Two juveniles have SVTs 14.0

and 26.0 and masses of 0.1 and 1.6.

Lithodytes lineatus (Schneider)

Of the two specimens from NTL and 1 1 from SJ, all were
on the forest floor by day or removed from pitfall traps bv

day, except two juveniles taken at night, one on the forest

floor and one sleeping on a dead Cecropia leaf 0.1 mabove
the ground. Three adult males have SVLs of 33.1-37.5

{x = 35.9) and masses of 2.9-4.9 {x = 3.7); three gravid

Microhm,id.\e

Chiasmocleis bassleri Dunn

Ten individuals fell into pitfall traps at night in the study
zone at NTL. Four males have SVLs of 16.8-20.3 (x =

18.7) and masses of 0.5-1.0 {x = 0.75); six females with

small ovarian eggs have SVLs of 19.5-21.6 (x = 20.3) and
masses of 0.7-1.0 {x = 0.9). Coloration in life (KU
222103-05): Dorsimi dull brown; can thai stripe prominent,
cream: postorbital stripe creamy orange; forearm and stripe
on anterior siuface of hind limb pale orange; throat and
chest gray with white flecks; belly and venual surfaces of hind

limbs white with pale bluish tint and large black spots; iris

reddish bronze with minute black flecks. .All individuals have

a black inguinal spot, but they lack the indistinct pink spots
on the flanks and anterior siufaces of the thighs in speci-
mens from Santa Cecilia, Ecuador (Duellman, 1978).
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Microhylidae incerta sedis

A single female (KU 222108) that was in a pitfall trap at

0950 on 20 July in the study zone at NTL does not fit into

any of the genera of neotropical microhylids as character-

ized by Zweifel (1986) and modified by de Sa and Trueb

( 1991 ). A tympanum is present, and the occipital dermal
fold is absent. There are three functional digits on the hand
and foin- on the foot. In life, the dorsum was brown with

minute cream flecks, the venter gray with white flecks, and
the iris reddish bronze with black flecks (PI. 1). Measure-

ments: SVL 17.8, tibia length 7.5, foot length 7.1, head

length 5.2, head width 5.5, diameter of eye 1.8, diameter of

tympamun 0.8.

Radiographs revealed the existence of eight presacral ver-

tebrae, coccygeal processes, small clavicles about one half

length of coracoids, and quadratojugal separate from max-
illa. The alaiy processes of the premaxillae seems to be in-

clined anteriorly, and there does not seem to be a notch in

the shelf of the premaxillae. The skull appears to be com-

pletely roofed. The nature of the vomers and neopalatines
could not be determined. The phalangeal formula for the

hand is 1-2-3-2 and for the foot, ?-2-3— 1-3 (first digit could

not be determined); the terminal phalanges are pointed.
The only genera of NewWorld microhylids haxing the

occipital fold absent, clavicle reduced, and quadratojugal

separate from maxilla (all derived character states accord-

ing to Zweifel, 1986) are Arcovomer, Cluasmocleis, and Syncope.
Arcofower differs from the present specimen by lacking a tym-

panum and coccygeal processes and by having a normal pha-

langeal formula and T-shaped terminal phalanges.
Chiasmorlcis differs by lacking a r^mpaniun and by having a

normal phalangeal formula; however, some external digi-
tal reduction has been noted in occasional specimens of Chi-

asmodeis (Nelson, 1975).

Externally, the specimen resembles Syncope, biu it is much

larger than the two known species
—S\T. in .S. antenori to 13.2

in females (Walker, 1 973) , to 11.7 in females of .S'. camalhoi

(Nelson, 1975) . Syncope antenori has a tympanum, whereas
,5. ra?T«//?o/ does not. Externallv, S. fl«??>(on has foiu' fingers
and four toes, and S. canialhoi has diree fingers and four toes.

The phalangeal formula of S. antenori is 2-2-3-3 and
1-2-3-4—3; the phalangeal formula of S. camalhoi is un-

known. However, Syncopeh-^s only seven presacral vertebrae,

as opposed to eight in the present specimen.
Thus, the present specimen exhibits characters of Chias-

mocleis (eight presacral vertebrae) and Syncope (reduced

phalangeal formula). Furthermore, it shares the presence
of an external tVTiipanum with ,S'. antenori; Xhe rsmpanimi is

absent in ChiasmocleisimA S. camaUun. The specimen could
be allocated to Syncope by amending the definition of that

genus to include eight presacral vertebrae. The combina-
tion of states of Chiasmockis and Syncope might justify the

recognition of only one genus. However, no such taxonomic
decisions should be forthcoming imtil more material is

available on which to base a formal description of the species
and to provide adequate osteological preparations so that

some of the osteological characters can be verified.

Ranidae

Rana palmipes Spix

One adult was observed at the lagoon at SJ and two adult

males having S\T.s of 93.1 and 98.0, and masses of 79 each
were on the shore of the oxbow lake at TL at night.

Plethodontidae

BoUtoglossa peruviana (Boulenger)

Two females having S\T.s of 31 .2 and 36.4 were on leaves

of bushes aboiu 1.5 mabove ground at the edge of the for-

est pond at NTL on the night of 20 July. At night the dor-

sum was pale tan; by day it was reddish brown with darker

brown markings, and the venter was black. These specimens

agree well with the definition of the species provided by

Crump (1977), except that they have darker venters.

Caecillaidae

Caecilia tetitaculata Linnaeus

One female having a total length of 615 and 124 primar)'
annuli was moving on the forest floor during a heavy rain

at 2215 hr on 23 July in the study zone at NTL. Two other

individuals, an adult and a juvenile, were observed on the

same night.

Gekkonidae

Gonatodes concinnatus (O'Shaughnessy)

One adult female having a length of 44 + 34 (tail tip ap-

parendy regenerated) and a mass of 2.0 was active on a fallen

log at night at SJ. Color notes on female (KU 222138): dor-

sum tan and brown; throat bluish white with chocolate

brown streaks; bellv dull yellow with brown streaks.

Gonatodes humeralis (Guichenot)

One juvenile having a length of 32 + 22 and mass of 0.15

was found on a wall of a building in camp at TL bv day.

Hemidactylus mahouia (Moreau de Jonnes)

An adult male having a length of 62 + 71 and a mass of

3.7 was on a building in camp at SJ by night and ajuvenile

having a length of 25 + 27 was on a building there bv day.
One juvenile having a length of 23 + 26 and a mass of 0.1

was inside a building at TL by day.

Lepidohlephanis hoogmoedi Avila-Pires

Two gravid females each having SVTs of 27 and one with

a complete tail length of 25 were collected on, and imder,

palm litter near the temporaiy pond at TL; their masses were

0.45 and 0.40, respectively. An adult male having a SVL of

26, an incomplete tail, and a mass of 0.3 was in a pitfall trap

by day in the study zone at NTL. These specimens match
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closely the description and photograph provided by Avila-

Pires (1995) in details of both scutellation and coloration,

with the exception that the lower postnasal is about equal
in size to the upper postnasal in the male (KU 222143).

Color notes on the male (K.U 222143). in life: chin pink-

ish tan with dark brown stripes. Color notes on same spec-

imen taken from color transparency: limbs dark brown;

dorsimi dark brown with two longitudinal rows of ill-defined

pale brown blotches; top of head dark brown with diffuse

blue-grav W-shaped mark between and covering eyelids;

snout pale brown with dark brovsii spots, demarcated b)' thin

cream transverse bar; cream horseshoe-shaped collar ex-

tending from posterior margin of orbits over occiput; dor-

solateral pale brown stripes extending from occipital collar

posteriorly onto anterior one fourth of tail; tail pale brown,

distinctly paler than all other surfaces; all surfaces speckled
with blue-gray scales, those on limbs forming discrete spots;

those on tail fonning diffuse stripe laterally on proximal part

of tail; two cream postorbital bars extending from orbit

onto throat; iris dull brown, unmarked.

In preser\ative, the throat of KU 222143 is cream with a

complex series of bold uansverse and longitudinal gray lines

that extend laterally to become infralabial bars; the ventral

scales are gray, becoming darker peripherally and the

scales which comprise the escutcheon are white with dark

edges. In preservative, the females (UPR-WED 60335,

UPR-WT^D 60438) are uniform dark brown with cream

throats that have bold, or indistinct, linear markings, re-

spectively.
Dixon and Soini (1986) listed Lepidobl/>pharusfestae?LS part

of the hei"petofauna of the Iquitos region. Their color notes

for L. festae are similar to the pattern in the original de-

scription and that of specimens of L. hoogmoi'di reported
here, with the exception that their specimens from near

Iquitos have additional dorsal and lateral lines. Inasmuch

as Miyata (1985) questioned the applicability' L. festae {or

populations in the Ajnazon basin and given that only five

specimens have been reported (2 bv A\ila-Pires, 1995, plus

the 3 reported herein), it is possible that when variation

in L. hoogmoedi is more completely known, the population
in the Iquitos region will be found to be referable to this

species.

Pseudogonatodes guianensis Parker

One gra\id female baring a SM. of 26 was in a pitfall trap

b)' dav in the study zone at SJ. A gra\id female haring a S\T.

of 26 and a mass of 0.2 was in a pitfall trap in the study zone

at NTL; each contained one egg.

Thecadactylus rapicauda (Houttuyn)

An adult female haring a length of 1 1 1 +65 was found

on a palm trunk 1 .5 mabove die gioiuid at night in the study

zone at SJ. An adult male having a length of 103 + 66 and

a mass of 26.0 was found on tree trunk at night in the study
zone at NTL.

Hoplocercid.\e

Enyalioides cofanonan Duellman

One adult male haring a length of 215 + 140 and a mass

of 60 was sleeping (head up) on a small tree trunk at night
in the study zone at SJ. Colorauon in life of KU222163 from

color transparencies: Dorsum dull tan with irregular dark

brown markings tending to form transverse bars; throat

bluish
gi"a\-;

iris bro\\n medially, orange-tan peripherally. This

individual is somewhat duller in coloration than the type
series from Santa Cecila, Ecuador (Duellman, 1973b).

Enyalioides laticeps (Guichenot)

One adult female having a length of 1 35 + 236 and a mass

of 85.0 was on a tree trimk 2 mabove the ground bv day in

the study zone at SJ. Ajuvenile having a length of 80 + 127

and a mass of 1 7.5 was sleeping on the ground under a small

herb at night in the study zone at NTL. Color notes on the

adult female (KL' 222164): dorsum green; chin greenish yel-

low; throat rust; venter creamy tan; iris cream. Color notes

on the juvenile (URP-WED60106); dorsum bright green
with dark rustv' brown markings; throat buff with rustv' red

streaks; rest of venter cream with rusty red flecks; iris dull

reddish copper with cream ring peripherally.

POLYCHROTID.AE

Anolis bombiceps Cope

Two adult females having lengths of 58 + 108 and 68 +

117 are from the study zone at NTL; the former female had

a mass of 3.9 and was sleeping on a leaf 0.5 mabove the

ground, and the latter was killed by ants in a pitfall at night.

Two adult males from the study zone NTL having lengths
of 54 + 100 and 60 + 118 and masses of 2.8 and 3.3, re-

spectively, were sleeping on leaves at night 0.3-0.5 mabove

the ground. Color notes on female (KU 222145): lining

of buccal cavity and dewlap dark blue.

The distribution oi Anolii bombiceps is encompassed com-

pletely within die western part of the range of A. 7iiletis. These

two species seem to be ecological equivalents; both are ter-

restrial and seem to favor logs and low biutresses. Both

species have been reported from Rfo Itaya (Vanzolini and

Williams, 1970) and Centro Union (Dixon and Soini, 1986)

in Departamento Loreto, Peru. Le.scure and Case (1986)

erroneously reported A. bombiceps from Santa Cecilia,

Ecuador, where A. nitens is common (Duellman, 1978).

Anolis fitscoauratus D'Orbigny

This species was reladvely common in the study zones at

SJ, and NTL, along the stream at TL, and in the floodplain
forest at TL. Individuals were inactive on saplings and

leaves 0.5-2.0 mabove the ground at night. One individ-

ual was asleep at night on emergent vegetation in the for-

est swamp at SJ. Ten females have lengths of 42-48 {x =

44.8) + 81-97 (x = 86.1) and masses of 0.8-1.5 (x = 1.2).
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Six males have lengths of 38-48 {x = 43.5) + 74-87 (x =

82.5) and masses of 0.9-1.5 (x = 1.1). Two juveniles have

lengths of 34 + 67 and 25 + inc. and masses of 0.5 and 0.2,

respectively. Color notes on male (KU 222149) : dewlap dtill

rose with pale cream scales. Color notes on male (KU
622152): dewlap pinkish rose with cream scales. In alcohol,

two adult females (KU 222155, URP-WT:D 60416) are dark

brown dorsallv with a broad copper dorsal stripe, extend-

ing from the occiput well onto the tail and bordered later-

ally by thin black stripes.

Unlike as in most anoles, the dewlap color seems to be

highly variable. In specimens from Santa Cecilia, Ecuador,

the dewlap is rose-pink with white scales (Duellman, 1978),

whereas in the Iquitos region of Peru, the dewlap is pale
lemon yellow to pale green (Dixon and Soini, 1986). Ac-

cording to A\ila-Pires (1995) the dewlap has been reported
as red in specimens from Manaus, Brazil, and gray in spec-
imens from Benjamin Constant, .\mazonas, Brazil. How-

ever, in all specimens the scales in the dewlap are white or

pale cream.

In her review of the habits of this species, Avila-Pires

(1995:63) noted that "...A.fusroaumtus\s mainly found on

vegetation, up to 2 m, in forest, occasionally also on the

ground or higher up (at least up to 5 m)." She mentioned

that Beebe (1944) reported two specimens in the top of a

90-foot tree within 15 minutes after it had been cut down
and suggested ". . .that the species also may be present in the

canopy." Beebe's report and Avila-Pires's suggestion have

been corroborated by obsenations of many indi\iduals of

A. fuscoauratus on branches and limbs at heights of 30 m
abo\'e the groimd along the canop% walkway at the Amazon
Center of En\'ironmental Education and Research near the

junction of the Rio Sucusari and Rio Napo, Departamento
Loreto, Peru (WED, pers. obs.).

Anolis nitetis (Wagler)

An adult male ha\ing a length of 74 +155 was at the edge
of the forest at SJ by day and an adult female having a

length of83+ 171 andamassof 16.0 was sleeping on a branch

0.5 m above the ground at night at SJ. The male (KU
222147) emitted an audible squeak while it was being re-

strained for a photograph. Vocalization has been reported
in several species of Anolis (Greene, 1988), but never has

it been reported in this species.

Previously, populations of this taxon in Amazonian
Ecuador and Peru have been known as Anolis chrysolepis

(subspecies scypheus) (Duellman, 1978; Dixon and Soini,

1986). A\ila-Pires (1995) placed all subspecies of A. chnsolepis

as subspecies of A. nitens. Geographically separate popu-
lations of Anolis chrysolepis (= nitens) were studied by Van-

zolini and Williams ( 1970) , together with A. bombiceps, which

is sympatric with A. nitens in Vaupes, Colombia, and Loreto,

Peru; they regarded the separate populations as stibspecies,

but, as pointed out by Avila-Pires (1995), areas of intergra-
dation are not known between some of these populations.
Thus, the "subspecies" of A. nitens vm.\ be distinct species.

in which case the lizards in .Amazonian Pern and Ecuador
would be recognized as Anolis scypheus Cope.

Anolis trachydemia Cope

An adult male from the stud)- zone at SJ having a length
of 49 + 101 and a mass of 1.6 and an adult male from the

stvidy zone at XTL having a length of 54 + inc. and a mass

of 2.3 were caught in a pitfall traps by day. Ajuvenile hav-

ing a length of 31 + 55 and a mass of 0.2 was found on the

forest floor by day in the study zone at NTL and a juvenile

having a length of 34 + 60 and a mass of 0.9 was foiuid climb-

ing up the base of a stilt palm by day in the floodplain for-

est at TL. Color notes on a juvenile (URP-WED60183) : belly

yellow; throat orange. All individuals have smooth ventral

scales {coyitra Dixon and Soini, 1986).

Anolis transversalis Dumeril

All individuals of this species were in the study zone or

forest swamp at SJ. Two adult males having lengths of 77

+ 150 and 76 + 142 and masses of 4.1 and 7.9, respectively
were sleeping on horizontal vines 1.5-2.5 m above the

groimd at night. Ajuvenile having a length of 38 + 71 and

a mass of 0.8 was in a pitfall trap by day and another juve-
nile having a length of 57 + 77 was sleeping on the tip of

a vertical stem 2.5 mabove the ground at night. Duellman

(1978) and Dixon and Soini (1986) mentioned that this

species typically seems to inhabit the high canopy level of

large trees —
perhaps only leaving these trees to lay eggs

(Dixon and Soini, 1986). Our discoveiy of adult males and

moderatelv -sized juveniles at heights of 1.5-2.5 m sug-

gests that this species may be slightly more catholic in its

choice of habitat. Color notes on ajuvenile (KU 222161):

iris blue; dewlap yellow-orange with dark brown markings;
dorsum green with paler green and black diagonal mark-

ings. Color notes on an adult male (KU 222162): capable
of changing from bright green with nearly black transverse

markings to pale brown with less intense markings; iris

blue.

Tropidurid.^

Tropidurus plica ( Linnaeus )

.\n adult female having a length 122 + 146 (tail tip re-

generated) and mass of 81 .0 was on a tree trunk 5 mabove

the grovmd by dav in the studv zone at NTL.

Tropidurus umbra (Linnaeus )

.\11 individuals were sleeping, head up or horizontally,

on vegetation at night 0.5-5 mabove the ground at night
in the study zones at SJ and NTL, along the stream at TL,
and in floodplain forest at TL, except one, which was in a

pitfall bv dav in the study zone at SJ. Four adult males have

lengths of 79-85 {x =83.3) + 186-190 (x = 188.3) and

masses of 15.1-18.5 (x = 16.7). Ajuvenile has a length of
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69 + 155 and mass of 8.7. An adult female has a length of

84 + 187 and a mass of 15.5.

C.IMM )I'H mAl.MID.AE

Alopoglossus atriventris Duellman

Two females having lengths of 51 +67 and 49 + 7 were

in the study zone at SJ. The former was found in the leaf

litter by dav- and had a mass of 4.5. The latter was killed by
ants in a pitfall trap, and mass was not measmed. One in-

dividual (URP-WED60056) has black on the lateral siufaces,

whereas the other (KU 222167) has the lateral surfaces

only slightly darker brown than the dorsum; females of this

species tvpicalh have lateral siufaces the same color as the

dorsum (Duellman 1973b). Both specimens have cream ven-

ters, as is tvpical for females of this species.

Alopoglossus buckleyi (O'Shaughnessy)

Two males having lengths of 47 + 79 and 43 + 69 and
masses of 2.4 and 1.8, respectively, were on the forest floor

by day in the studv zone at NTL.

Alopoglossus copii Boulenger

An adult male having a length of 58 + 103 and a mass of

6.0 was active at night in leaf litter immersed at the edge of

the forest pond at NTL. It is possible that the lizard was slee|>

ing and disturbed by footsteps. Color notes on adult male

(KU 222169) :top of head reddish brown; dorsum dtill

brownish black; venter creamy tan (Fig. 16). This species
is known from only a few other specimens from the Ama-
zonian slopes of the Andes in Ecuador (Ruibal, 1952; Pe-

ters and Orejas-Miranda, 1986) (but see below). The

specimen reported here has the following scale counts (for-

mat following Ruibal, 1952): midbody 18; transverse dorsal

rows 23; Uansverse vential rows 19; gulars 8. There aie 16/16
femoral pores, the Uvo most median pores are preanal in

position. The color pattern on this specimen matches

closely that described by Ruibal (1952), except that a few

ventral scales lack brown flecking on the anterior portion
of the scale.

Fig. 16. Alopoglossus copii, KU 222169, adult male, 58 mm
S\T..

Vanzolini ( 1986) listed A. copii as a synonvm of Leposoma
southi (fide Uzzell and Bam, 1971 ) . In fact, Uzzell and Barry

(1971) did not synonymize these two taxa; rather they re-

ferred two specimens reported as A. copii by Boulenger
(1913) to L. soulhi. Lescure and Case (1986) reported A.

copii iiom Colonia, Departamento Loreto, Peru. However,
it is not clear that their specimens have been identified

correctly, inasmuch as they also listed material reported as

A. copii from Santa Cecilia, Ecuador, by Duellman (1978).
All specimens of "A. copii" from Santa Cecilia subsequently
have been identified as A. augtilatushxT. C. S. Avila-Pires.

Arthrosaura reticulata (O'Shaughnessy)

One adult male having a length of 47 + 60 and a mass of

2.3 was in a pitfall trap by day in the study zone at SJ. Aju-
venile having a length of 23 + inc. and mass of 0.1 was in

leaf litter by day in the study zone at NTL and another ju-
venile having a length of 31 + inc. and a mass of 0.4 was in

leaf litter at night near the temporary pond at TL. Color

notes on adult male (KU 222170): venter orange-buff.

Leposoma parietale (Cope)

This species was relatively common in the study zones at

SJ and NTL; none was obsened in the floodplain forest at

TL. Most were in pitfall traps by day; a few were in leaf lit-

ter by day, and one was on floating leaves at night at the edge
of the forest swamp at SJ . Three adult males had lengths
of 32-37 {x = 34.6), all with incomplete tails, and masses

of 0.6-0.8 (a^ = 0.7). Five adult females with complete tails

had lengths of 34-38 (x = 36.2) + 41-54 (x = 49.8) and
masses of 0.3-0.9 (x = 0.65) ; one female with an incomplete
tail had a S\T of 44 and a mass of 1 .5. Color notes on an

adult female (KU 222174): venter dull cream.

Neusticurus ecpleopus Cope

One adult male having a length of 50 + 80 drowned in

a flooded pitfall trap at the edge of the lagoon at night in

the study zone at SJ. An adult female having a length of 47

+ 69 and a mass of 2.2 was active on floating leaves at the

edge of a small Heliconia swamp at night in the study zone

at NTL. Two juveniles having lengths of 27 + 20 (tail re-

generating) and 24 + 32 and masses of 0.3 and 0.1, respec-
tivclv, were in leaf litter and along a stream by day in the

studv zone at NTL. In alcohol, one juvenile (URP-WTLD
60101) has a white venter and the other juvenile (KU
222179) has a black venter. The dorsiun of juveniles is

pale tan; this color extends onto the tail. The dorsum of

adults is uniform dark brown.

Prionodactylus oshaugnessyi Boulenger

Two adult males having lengths of 39 + inc. and 40 + 93

are from the studv zone at SJ; one was in leaf litter by day
and the other on a log 0.2 mabove the groimd by day. A
juvenile having a length of 21 + inc. and a mass of 0.3 was

crawling up a sapling 1.5 mabove the groimd by day in the
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study zone at SJ. Ajuvenile having a length of 24 + 46 was

on the forest floor by day in the study zone at NTL. Color

notes on a juvenile' (URP-VVED 59883): tail red. These

specimens match closely the diagnosis for this species given

by Avila-Pires (1995), but we concin- with her comment
that the status of this species with respect to P. argidiis (Pe-

ters) needs fiuther attention.

SCINCIDAE

Mabuya nigrapunctata (Spix)

Two juveniles haxdng lengths of 132 + 39 and 50 + inc.

and masses of 2.6 and ().5 were on the groimd in the camp
at TL by day. These specimens match closely A\'ila-Pires's

(1995) account for the species, which she recognized as sep-
arate from M. bistriata (Spix) . However, the pale stripes bor-

dering the dark lateral bands are more prominent than she

presented as typical for the species. Also, these specimens
lack keels on the scales, as seems to be characteristic of M
nigiopunctata from western Amazonia, but these specimens
are juveniles, and such ornamentaticjn simph' may not have

developed. Color notes on juvenile (L'RP-WED 60102): head

and dorsolateral stripes pale bronze-yellow; tail brown. Ac-

cording to A\ila-Pires ( 1995) , the tail is blue in this species.

Teiid.\e

Keiifropyx pelviceps Cope

This species was relatively common; individuals were ob-

served at SJ, NTL, and all areas near TL. Most were on the

forest floor by day, but one was sleeping on a leaf 0.5 mabove

the groimd at night. Five adult females had lengths of

92-117 (.r = 104.4) + 94-236 (.v = 160.8) and masses of

22-37.6 {x = 28.7). Five adult males had lengths of 100-

116 (T = 106.4) + 150-259 (x = 197.7) and masses of 27.5-46

{x = 32.9). Two juveniles had lengths of 60 + 137 and 75

+ 155; the former had a mass of 8.0.

Tupinambis tegiiixin (Linnaeus)

One male having a length of 202 + 395 and a mass of 250
was in a clearing created by a treefall at SJ. Another indi-

vidual was obsened in the forest at NTL.

Amphisbaenidae

Amphisbaena fiiliginosa Linnaeus

Two females having lengths of 286 + 45 and 322 + 49 and
masses of 17.1 and 21.5, respectively, were crawling across

a road and through grass in camp by day at SJ.

Boid.ae

Coralhis enydris (Linnaeus)

This species was encountered only aroimd the margin of

the swamp at SJ. An adult female has a length of 1510 +

366, a mass of 650, 285 ventrals, and 122 subcaiidals. ^\n

adult male has length of 1280 + 292, a mass of 375, 284 ven-

trals, and 112 subcaudals. Twojuveniles have lengths of 591

+ 142 and 509 + 120 and masses of 32.5 and 20.1, respec-

tively; each has 284 ventrals, and they have 119 and 117 sub-

caudals, respectively. Both adults were in himting postures
on vines 0.4—0.5 mabove the groimd at night. One juve-
nile was crawling across a road at night. Color notes on ju-
venile (KU 222190): dorsum gravish-brown with faint

blotches; venter salmon; iris cream.

Colubrid.ae

Chironius scumiliis (Wagler)

An adult female with a length of 1690 + 740, a mass of

1334, 157 ventrals, and 108 subcaudals was sleeping at night
in small tree 1 .5 mabove the water at the edge of the swamp
at SJ. Dissection revealed no food items or developing ova,

but the body cavit)' contained many nematodes. Color

notes (KU 222192): dorsum reddish brown; bellv dull

salmon with yellowish tint on chin; iris dark brown.

Dipsas catesbyi (Sentzen)

An adult female containing four well-developed eggs and

having a length of 550 + 203, a mass of 36.6, 186 ventrals,

and 100 subcaudals was crawling on the ground at night in

the study zone at SJ. An adult male having a length of 470
+ 184, a mass of 15.5, 192 ventrals, and 104 subcaudals was

crawling up a .sapling 0.3 in above the ground at night in

the study zone at NTL.

Drymarchon corais (Boie)

A large adult (length ± 2.5 m) was obsened moving
rapidly across the forest floor by day in the study zone at SJ.

Imantodes cenchoa (Linnaeus)

Eight individuals were collected in the study zones at SJ

and NTL, the swamp at SJ, and the floodplain forest at TL.

Four males have lengths of 744-798 {x = 779) + 322-365

(x = 339). Males have 263-285 (x = 273) ventrals and
162-180 (x = 169) subcaudals. Two adult females have

lengths of 705 + 284 and 776 + 321, 259 and 267 ventrals,

incomplete and 160 subcaudals, and masses of 21.5 and 24.0,

respectively. One female contains two well-developed eggs.
Of two juveniles, one was alive and the other smashed on
a trail. With the exception of the latter, all were active on

vegetation 0.3-3.0 mabove the groimd at night. Two adults

each contained two Anolisfuscoauratus in their stomachs and

one contained one A. fuscoauratus.

Imantodes lenfifenis (Cope)

One adult male having a length of 641 + 289, 235 ven-

trals, and 142 subcaudals was coiled in a tree by day at SJ.
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A gravid female having a length of 645 + 285, a mass of 15.5,

231 ventrals. and 147 siibcaudals was active on vegetation
at night in the study zone at NTL; this snake contained two

well-developed eggs.

Leptodeira aimulata (Linnaeus)

Two adult males having lengths of 404 + 149 and 514 +

187 (mass of latter male: 29.5) were active at night on veg-

etation along the edge of lagoon at SJ while frogs were cho-

rusing. These individuals have 189 ventrals and 93-94

subcaudals. One individual contained two nearly digested,
unidentified frogs in the digestive tract.

Oxyrhopus petola (Reuss)

One adult male having a length of 674 + 178, a mass of

22.0, 217 ventrals, and 123 subcaudals was found in the study
zone at NTL. Another adult male having a length of 649

+ 246, a mass of 64.0, 215 ventrals, and 123 subcaudals was

at the forest pond at NTL. An adult female having a length
of 835 + 253, a mass of 122.0, 213 ventrals, and 100 sub-

caudals was in the floodplain forest at TL. The dorsum of

the former male is black with bands; all bands are immac-

ulate red except the three anteriormost bands, which are

white. In the latter male all pale bands are immaculate red

(Fig. 17). The female has a black dorsum with red bands

that are heavily flecked with black. All specimens have 14

bands on the body that are narrower than the black inter-

spaces. The venters of all three specimens are cream. All

individuals were active on vegetation 0.5-3.5 mabove the

groimd at night.

Taeniophallus brevirostris (Peters)

Wefollow Myers and Cadle's (1994) assignment oiEchi-

nanthera (= Rhadhiaca) hrmiroshis to the genus Taeniophal-
lus Cope. One adult male having a length of 282 + 83. a

mass of 12.6, 162 ventrals, and 64 subcaudals was active on
the forest floor by day in the study zone at NTL. Color notes

(KU 222203) : throat, anterior part of venter lemon-yellow,
rest of venter white.

Umhrivaga pygmaea (Cope)

One female having a length of 192 + 42 was dead on a

dirt road in the iriorning at SJ. This specimen has 126 ven-

trals and 32 subcaudals.

Xenopholis scalaris (Wucherer)

Two adult females having lengths of 295 + 47 and 278 +

55, masses of 11.5 and 1 1.0, 144 and 143 ventrals, and 31

and 37 subcaudals, respectively, are from the study zone at

NTL; the latter contains two well-developed eggs. Both in-

di\icluals were active on the forest floor at night, and each

displayed conspicuous body-flattening behavior when han-

dled (Fig. 18).

ElAPIDAE

Micninis spixii (Jan)

One adult male having a length of 1210 + 58, a mass of

530.0, 109 ventrals, and 17 subcaudals was active on the for-

est floor bv dav in the study zone at NTL.

Fig. 17. Oxyrhopus petola, KU 222200, adult male, 649 mm
SVL. Note that the nape band is the same color as the pale
bands on the body.

ViPERIDAE

Bothrops atrox (Linnaeiis)

Ajuvenile having a length of 392 + 69, a mass of 25.4, 196

ventrals, and 70 subcaudals, and an adult male having .i

length of 1060 + 182, a mass of 360.0, 202 ventrals, and 71

subcaudals are from the study zone at SJ. The juvenile was

active on the forest floor at the edge of the lagoon at night
and contained the remains of an imidentifable frog in the

digestive tract. The adult was on the forest floor by day; it

contained the remains of a small, imidentifable rodent in

the digestive tract. Ajuvenile ha\ing a length of 400 + 58,

a mass of 28.0, 206 \entrals, and 64 subcaudals was coiled

on a fallen palm frond at the edge of the forest pond at NTL
at night.

Bothrops brazili Hoge

Ajuvenile having a length of 394 + 62, a mass of 34.0, 1 77

ventrals, and 59 subcaudals was crawling on the forest floor

by day in the study zone at NTL. This individual has 19 dark

gray C-shaped marks on either side of the dorsum of the

body; many are staggered on either side and do not meet
at the midline. Distinct pale brown postocular stripes are
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Fig. 18. XenophoUs scalaris, KU222204, adult female, 295 mm
SVL. Note that the posterior two thirds of the body is

flattened.

present, and they are not bordered below by a dark stripe.

In alcohol, the tip of the tail is pale; color in life was not

recorded.

Porthidium hyoprora (Amaral)

An adult female having a length of 710 + 120, a mass of

500.0, 130 ventrals, and 48 subcaudals was coiled between
the buttresses of a large tree at night in the study zone at

SJ; it contained rodent hairs in the lower intestine. The sub-

caudal scales on this individual are single, except the distal

three, which are paired. Color notes (KU 222208) : dorsum

grayish brown with reddish brown blotches dorsalh' and
chocolate brown spots laterally; canthal stripe reddish

brown; postorbital stripe dark brown; venter grayish tan

with cream spots. During capture and subsequent han-

dling this individual remained calm and sluggish; neither

gaping nor tail vibrating behaviors were obsewed. A male

having a length of 285 -f 62, a mass of 26.0, 125 ventrals, and
49 subcaudals was crawling on the forest floor at night dur-

ing a moderate rain in the study zone at NTL. The male
has much greater contrast between the pale and dark areas

on the dorsum than does the female (Fig. 19). Color notes

on the male (KU 222209) : dorsum tan widi chocolate brown
blotches becoming black on tail; venter predominately
black with cream and rusty red spots; throat reddish brown
with yellow spots. The male was much more aggressive din-

ing handling than the female; it struck repeatedly and vi-

brated the tail rapidly; gaping behavior was not obsen'ed.

The size difference between these two adults is striking;
the smaller male apparently is an adult (based on the large
everted hemipenes). Campbell and Lamar (1989) noted
that this species typically is found near water; however, both

Fig. 19. Porthidium hyoprora: Top—KU 222209, adult male,

285 mmSVL. Bottom—KU222208, adult female, 710 nmi
SVL. Note near absence of pattern on anterior part of

body of female.

of these specimens were in elevated, well-drained areas

some distance (> 100 m) from flowing or standing water.

Chelidae

Phryfwps gibbiis (Schweigger)

One adult female was obsened on the road near SJ. This

individual had a small hole drilled near the edge of its cara-

pace and may have originated from another area, having
been brought in as a pet.

Platemys platycephala (Schneider)

One adult male was obsened near the edge of the SJ la-
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Pelomedusidae

Podomemis unifilis Troschel

Three juveniles were brought into camp at SJ by a local
inhabitant who had caught them about 3 km to the south,
in the Ri'o Tigre. This species was abinidant in the oxbow-
lake at TL, where many large adults were obsei-ved.

Ai.ugatori[),\e

Caiman crocodilus (Linnaeus)

This species apparently was common—several individu-
als seen nightly— in the SJ lagoon and the SJ swamp. The
largest individual observed had a total length of about 2.5
m. This species was not observed in any of the bodies of
water around TL.

CROCXiDVUD.-KE

Paleosuchus palpebrosus (Cuvier)

One juvenile having a length of 257 + 203 and a mass of
300 was sitting on the muddy bottom of a clear pool in a
small forest stream at NTL at night. Color notes based on
color transparencies: Dorsum of body and tail orange-tan
with dark brown transverse bars (ill-defined on body); limbs
and flanks dull brown with individual cream scales on flanks,

especially noticeable at insertion of forelimbs; top of snout
between nostrils and eyes, occiput, and temporal region
brownish black; venter cream with small brown spots later-

ally on posterior part of belly and rust edges to .scales on
throat; iris dull bronze-brown with minute brown flecks;
sclera of eye pale blue.

BIOGEOGRAPHY

Despite the incomplete nature of the collections from San
Jacinto and Teniente Lopez, they reveal some interesting
aspects about the herpetofiuma in the upper .Amazon Basin.
Herein we provide general comments on the herpetofaima,
comparisons of the three localities (grouped sites at SJ, TL,
and NTL) , comparisons of the study zones at SJ and NTL) ,

and comparisons with other regions in the upper and cen-
tral Amazon Basin. Most of the emphasis is placed on data
on aniu ans and lizards, collections of which are far more
extensive than of other groups. Snakes are notoriously dif-

ficult to sample in lowland tropical rainforest; we obtained

only 15 species, but at least 50 species are to be expected
in the region. No effort was made to sample aquatic habi-
tats; thus, our datii on turtles, aquatic snakes, and crocodilians
are sparse. The diel

activity, microhabitats, and sites of oc-
currence of 113 species are given in Table 1.

Comparisons among Sites

Curves of species-discoveiy rates indicate that the faimas
at SJ and NTLwere sampled evenly. Seventy-five species were

obtained in 36 person-days at the former and 75 species in
30 person-days at the latter (Fig. 20) . Only 43 species were
obtained at TL, where collecting effort was less (24 person
days) and no drift fences and pitfall traps were used. Com-
parisons of the species-discovei7 rates at SJ and NTL with
those at Santa Cecilia, Ecuador, where 173 (updated to

177) species were reported by Duellman (1978), and Cuzco
Aniazonico, Peru, where 145 species are known (Duellman
and Koechlin, 1991), suggest that we obtained about 50%
of the herpetofauna at SJ and TL. Our discovery of only 15

species of snakes, in conUast to 51 and 47 species at Santa
Cecilia and Cuzco Amazonico, respectively, indicates that
the principal group that is under-represented in collec-
tions from northern Loreto is snakes.

Comparisons of the herpetofaunas at the three sites were
made using the coefficient of biogeographic resemblance
of 2C/ Ni -I- Ng, where C = the nimiber of species in com-
mon and Nj and N9 = the luimber of .species at sites one
and two, respectively (Duellman, 1990). This analysis re-
veals that there is greater sirnilarity in the entire herpeto-
faunas, anurans only, and lizards only between SJ and NTL
(40 km apart) than between TL and NTL (1.5 km apart)
(Table 2). The similarities between SJ and NTL are high-
est among lizards (CBR = 0.67) . .\mong anurans, TL shows
a closer resemblance to SJ (CBR = 0.52) than NTL (CBR
=

0.44). wheieas, SJ and NTL are more nearly alike (CBR
= 0.58). The discrepancies in anurans among sites most likely
reflect differences in available bleeding sites. The presence
of the black-water lagoon at SJ and the oxbow lake at TL
provided breeding sites for species such as Hyki calcarala and
Rana palmipes. whereas suitable breeding sites for these

species were absent at NTL. The floodplain at TL was the

only place where Colostethus Irilitieatus and Dendrophryniscus
iniuulus were found; these species seemed to shun the hilly

regions at SJ and NTL.

Inexplicably, some species not dependent on specific
breeding sites were abundant at one site and absent at oth-
ers. For example, among the species in the Eleulherodacty-
lus conspicillatus group, E. lanthamtes was present only at SJ,
whereas E. pmwianus and E. malkim were present at TL and
NTL. Among lizards of the Auolis w//cw5 group, A. iiitens was
present only at SJ and .4. homhiceps only al NTL.

Nineteen species ( 12 anurans, 6 lizards, and 1 snake) are
common to all three sites. Thus, of 1 14 species, only 16.7%
were found at all three sites; these include 18.2% of the anu-
rans, 25.0% of the lizards, and 6.7%. of the snakes. Again,
the data on snakes are insufficient to be meaningful.

The patchiness of habitats in the lowland tropical rain-
forest is exemplified by data from SJ and NTL. At the lat-

ter site, the forest pond is only about 150 mwest of the study
zone, in which no pond existed; 16 species, 13 of which are
anurans, were loimd at the forest pond but not in the study
zone. Likewise, at the swampabout 1 .5 kmSSWof the study
zone at SJ, five species were found that were not collected
or observed in the study zone. It is evident that small

patches of appropriate habitat, especially breeding sites for

anurans, are widely scattered in the forest; such small patches
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Table 1. Occurrence of species of amphibians and reptiles at various sites at San Jacinto and Teniente Lopez. Peru. —Diel Activity: DH=

Diurnal and heliophylic; DS = Diurnal shade; N = Nocturnal. Microhabitat: A = Aquatic; AM= Aquatic margin; B = Bushes (< 1.5 m); E = Ed-

iticarian; F = Fossorial; G = Ground; LL = Leaf litter; TL = Tree limbs; TT = Tree trunks. Sites; CA = Camp (including forest clearing at San

Jacinto), PL = Floodplain (including temporary pond). FP = Forest pond, LA = Lagoon, ST = Stream. SW= Swamp. SZ = Study zone. Occur-

rence; + = Present, - = Not recorded.

Species

DltiL Micro- San Jacinto Teniente Lopez

HABITAT Sz La Sw Ca Sz Fp Fl St CA

Anura; Bufonidae;

Bufo marinus

Biifo ryiiluiniiis "A"

Biifi) lyphonius "B"

Bufo typhonius "C"

Dendrophrynisciis minutus

Anura: Dendrobatidae:

Colostethiis trilineatus

Deiidrobates ventriniacidatus

Epipcdohales femoralis

Epipcdohafes hahneli

Epipedohates ziiparo

Anura: Hylidae:

Hylci alhopiinclulala

Hyla boons

Hyla hrevifrons

Hyla calcarata

Hyla fasciata

Hyla geogiaphica

Hyla granosa

Hyla koechlini

Hyla lanciformis

Hyla leucophyllata

Hyla marmorata

Hyla parviceps

Hyla rhodopepla

Hyla riveroi

Hyla sarayacucnsis

Osleocephalus ImcUeyi

Osteocephaliis cahrerai

Osleocephalus lepiieurii

Osleocephalus plauiceps

Osleocephalus taurinus

Osleocephalus sp.

Phyllomedusa coelestis

Phyllomedusa hulli

Phyllomedusa larsius

Phyllomedusa lomopterna

Phyllomedusa vaillanti

Sclna.x cruenlomma

Sciiiax funerea
Scinax garbei
Scinax rubra

Anura: Leptodactylidae;

Adelophryne triductyla

Adenomera hylaedactyla

Ceralophrys cormila

Edalorluna perezi

Eteutherodactylus acuminalus

Eleulherodaclylus altainazonicus

Eleutherodaclylus delius

N
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Table 1. (cont.)

Species

DiEL
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Table 1. Icont.l
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Species

DiEL

ACTIVITY'

Micro- San Jacinto Temente Lopez

HABITAT Sz La Sw Ca Sz Fp Fl St CA

Tupinamhis tefiiii.\iii

Amphisbaenia; Amphisbaenidae:

Amphishaena fidii^inosa

Seqjentes: Boidae:

Conillus eiiydris

Serpentes: Colubridae;

Chironius scunulus

Dipsas caresbyi

Drymarchon corais

Imantodes cenchoa

Imantodes lentifenis

Leptodeira annidata

Oxyrhopus pelola

Taeniophalliis hrevirostris

Umhiivciga pyi;i>uiea

Xenopholis scalaris

Serpentes: Elapidae;

Micruvus spi.xii

Serpentes: Viperidae:

Bothrops atrox

Bothrops hrazili

Portlndium hyoprora
Testudines: Chelidae:

Phiynops gihhi(s

Platemys platycephala
Testudines: Pelomedusidae:

Podocnemis iinifilis

Crocodylia: Alligatoridae:

Caiman crocodilus

Crocodylia: Crocodylidae:
Paleosiichus palpebrosus

Total Species:

DH

DS

N

DS

G

F

TL

DH
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Table 2. Species of amphibians and reptiles at three sites. Abbre-

viations in headings to columns correspond to sites in first column. The

uppemiost of the three numbers in each cell is the total herpetofauna.

the middle number in each cell is that of anurans. and the lowermost

number is that of lizards. The number of species at each site is shown

in boldface in the commoncell; the numbers of species that are in com-

mon to two sites are in the upper right, and the coefficient of biogeo-

graphic resemblance is in italics in the lower left.

Site SJ TL NTL

San Jacinto (SJ)

Teniente Lopez (TL)

L5 km N Teniente Lopez (NTL)

75
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Fig. 24. Comparative abundance of anurans with respect to microhabitat in the stiich zones at San Jacinto and at 1 .3 km
N Teniente Lopez. Each bar represents a chfferent species.
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Number of Species

Fig. 25. Comparati\e abundance of lizards with respect to

niicrohabitat in the study zones at San Jacinto and at 1.5

km N Teniente Lopez. Each bar represents a different

species.

sites in the upper and central Amazon Basin. The sites are:

Santa Cecilia, Ecuador. —A site at 340 m on the Rio

.Aguarico (00 03' X. 7ti 59' W); aseasonal lowland tropical

rainforest with a herpetofauna of 1 77 species (data updated
from Duellmau, 1978).

Cocha Cashu, Peru. —̂A site at 300-400 ni on the Rio Manu
(1154 5, 71 22' W); seasonal lowland uopical rainforest with

a herpetofauna of 146 species (Rodriguez and Cadle, 1990) .

Cuzco Amazonico, Peru. —A site at 220 m on the Rio

Madre de Dios ( 12°05' S, 69°05' W); seasonal lowland trop-
ical rainforest with a herpetofauna of 145 species (Duellman
andSalas, 1991).

Manaus, BrazU. —The Minimum Critical Size of Ecosys-
tems study sites (02°20' S, 60°00' W), 70-90 km N Manaus;
seasonal lowland tropical rainforest with a herpetofauna of

128 species (Zimmerman and Rodrigues, 1990).

As shown in Table 4, the similarities among amirans and
lizards is high benveen northern Loreto and Santa Cecilia

(CBRs = 0.67 and 0.68, respectively). These similarities are

exceeded onlv by that of anurans (CBR = 0.71) between

Cocha Cashu and Cuzco Amazonico and approximated by
that of anurans (CBR = 0.63) between Cocha Cashu and
Santa Cecilia and that of lizards (CBR = 0.61) between
Cocha Cashu and Cuzco Amazonico. The similarities be-

tween Cocha Cashu and Cuzco .\maz6nico are expected be-

cause of their close pro.ximity (260 km apart) in the same

drainage system. Likewise, the northern Loreto sites are sep-
aiated from Santa Cecilia bv a distance of about 280 km,
but thevare in different drainage systems. With the exception
of the lo^v similarity of lizards (CBR = 0.38) between Cuzco
Amazonico and nordiern Loreto, the similarities of both anu-

rans and lizards are much lower (CBR = 0.33-0.42) be-

tween Manaus and all other sites. A distance factor may be

significant here: Manaus is separated from all cjf the other

sitesb\ distancesof more than 1500 km. In comparison with

the other sites (all in the upper .Amazon Basin), the her-

petofauna at Manaus is depauperate. Moreover, similarity

between Manaus and the upper Amazonian sites is exag-

gerated negati\elv b\ the presence at Manaus of several

species (e.g., Chiasmodeis shudikarensis, Pipa anabali. and

Leposoma giiianense) that are principally Guianan in distri-

bution.

The intermediate geographic location of the sites in

northern Loreto between Santa Cecilia to the north and
Cocha Cashu and Cuzco Amazonico to the south is re-

flected in the composition of the herpetofauna. Many of

the species occur at all of these sites in the upper Amazon
Basin, but others reach either their northern or southern

limits of distribution in Loreto. Those reaching their south-

ern limits include Hyla albopunctulata, Eleutherodactylus

quaqunversus. Chiasmodeis bassleri. Anolis transversalis, and

Eityalioides cofanonim, whereas H\la koediliiii. and Eleuthero-

dactylus malkini reach the northern limits of their distribu-

tions in the region.
Two species found at NTL have affinities with the Andean

slopes. Phyllomedusa hulli is a member of the Phyllomedusa

l>urkle\i group, which otherwise occurs on the slopes of

.\ndes, the Cordillera de la Costa in northern Venezuela,

and in Central America (Cannatella, 1980). Except for the

record from NTL, Alopoglossus copii is known only from the

Aidean slopes of Ecuador (Ruibal, 1952; Peters and Donoso-

BaiTos. 1970). Specimens assigned to that species from Santa

Cecilia in the Amazon Basin in Ecuador (Duellman, 1978)

have been reidentified as A. angulatus.
Two species that are widespread in the Amazon Basin,

Bufo mariiuis and Ameiva atneiva. characteristicallv inhabit

disturbed areas and clearings; they seldom venture far

into closed forest. Their principal avenues of dispersal
seem to be major rivers, which have broadly exposed
banks during the dr\' season, and roads. Bufo marinus was

present in the camp clearings at SJ and TL, but Ameiva

ameiva was not obser\ed at either site, nor was it obsened

along roads or at Andoas, which has extensi\e clearings

along a major river, the Rio Pastaza.
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Table 3. Percentages of individuals and mass (in parentheses) of anurans and lizards with respect to diel activity and microhabitat in study

zones at San Jacinto (SJ) and at 1.5 km N Teniente Lopez (NTL).

Anurans Lizards

Diel/microhabitat
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